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INTRODUCTION

As part of a project involving accurate retention data measurements for volatile
organo-silicon compound::, and the gas chromatographic study of their reactions,
the possibility of using a flame ionisation detector with associated high sensitivity
has been studied.

Flame ionisation detectors of various designI ,2 have been described, their
theoretical operation has been discussed3, but little reference to the detection of
either Tl or a-bonded organo-metallic compounds has been made.

In this work the detector employed was similar in design to that described by
the Associated Octel Co.4 , and appropriate experimental conditions enabled specific
retention data5 to be obtained for series of Group IV alkyls, hydrocarbons and chloro
compounds.

Detector (see Fig. r)

The column consisted of 6 ft. copper V-tubing of 114 in. O.D., set vertically in a vapour
jacket. Samples were injected by means of Hamilton ,ttl syringes or r ml gas-tight
syringes into a T joint compression fitting at the column inlet. The detector flame
chamber was mounted horizontally at the end of the column, on a brass plate (6 cm2)

over which a screw cover could be fitted. Through the centre of the bottom of the
plate was silver-soldered a compression fitting into which the end of the column passed.
A piece of glasstubing (3 mm O.D.), with its top 5 mm conically ground, over which a
Record hypodermic needle could be fitted, was sealed into this fitting to give insula
tion from chamber and column. A size r6 needle was cut square to form the jet for
the flame. The burner tip was located between two 4 mm2 platinum electrodes placed
parallel, and 5 mm apart (found to give optimum sensitivity), supported on K.L.G.
type lead-through insulators soldered into the chamber base. B.O.C. white spot N 2

carrier gas was used, high purity H 2 passed in below the plate (at about 30 mllmin
controlled thr;ough a needle valve by a capillary manometer), and air for combustion
entered the ch~rriber radially at the rate of approximately 400 mllmin, air turbulence .
being minimised by a 112 in. layer of glass beads in the chamber base.

The ionisation current passing through the flame under the influence of a po
larising potential of 70 V was fed via an amplifier to a potentiometric recorder.
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Fig. 2. Chromatographic characteristics for analogous carbon and silicon compounds. Stationary
phase: IS % E 301 silicOlle oil, 80°; carrier gas: nitrogen; flow rate 24.7 mljmin; I /ll liguidsitmple;

F.S.D. ~ 10-7 A.

Preparation of alkyl silanes

These were prepared by Grignard reactions of the appropriate alkyl halide with
chlorosilanes in di-ethyl ether or di-n-butyl ether, having 20 % excess of Grignard
reagent, followed by fractionating employing purity checking by GLC. Purity was
estimated in all cases as > 98%7.

The course of the fractional distillation of the multi-component system which is
always encountered in Grignard reactions of this type, is commonly followed by
noting the changes in boiling point and refractive index changes. Such techniques are
not completely reliable in such cases in which the boiling points are very close or
the differences in refractive indices are small. Often recourse can be made to changes in
the infra-red spectra of the fractions, but reliable data on the mixed tetraalkylsilanes
are not available. Gas chromatography offers an important and indispensable tool
for following fractional distillations of such a-bonded organo-metallic compounds.
Analysis of each fraction as the distillation proceeds, enables a more judicious choice
(to be made) in effecting the best separation of components, and therefore affords a
maximum amount of each component.

Fig. 3 gives an example of the use of gas chromatography in the isolation and
purification of trimethylethylsilane.

(a) Fractionation. See the following scheme.

No. Attenuation Boiling point
range (OC)

50 -+ 35
2 50 35-58
3 50 56- 60

4 100 57-63
5 100 63
6 100 63-65
7 100 63-67
8 100 Residue

Components

I, II, IV
I, II, III, IV
I, II, III, IV
-, II, III, IV

II[, IV
III, IV
III, IV
- IV, V
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be due to complete hydrolysis of the vapour and not detector or column characteris
tics, since these compounds have since been chromatographed with appropriate
precautions to minimise hydrolysis both with this detector using the stream splitting
system for liquid samples, and also on a katharometer.

Retention data are recorded on 15 % silicone oil E 301, (mol. wt. 700,000) on
Celite treated9 by dry-sieving to mesh 36-60, washing with conc. HCl, methanol,
and distilled water, followed by drying at 300°; phases of this type were used in the
chromatography of chlorosilanes1o.

The values of specific retention volumes V g given in Table I are the mean values
at each temperature of determinations at inlet/outlet pressure ratios of 1.2, 1.4 and
1.6.

Errors given on this mean are in almost all cases less than ± 2 %; this being
smaller than that which may be expected from experimental error.

DISCUSSION

Vapour samples taken as described are useful in the measurement of accurate specific
retention data, since they give an approximation to ideal chromatography, i.e.
sample size approaching zero, and injection as a plug of vapour. However, for quanti
tative sensitivity measurement the disadvantages are: (i) uncertainty as to exact
quantities, and (ii) diminution of sample size taken for higher boiling compounds.

Among items of interest in the range of compounds detected are: (a) the ability to
detect chloro compounds, e.g. CC14 with relatively little loss of sensitivity, (b) the
response of the detector to silicon compounds of similar boiling point to analogous
carbon compounds, is approximately 20 % greater, and (c) evidence for the formation
of ions in the flame deriving from the case of lead tetraethyl. Here, after injection of a
liquid sample, a red deposit was formed on the negative electrode, thus indicating the
formation of positive lead ions in the flame.

GRAPHICAL TREATMENT OF RETENTION DATA

A plot (Fig. 4) of 10glO V g against column temperature for members of the various
series shows good straight lines at temperatures of 80°, 100° and IIo.6°, but marked
discontinuity at 140°. Since the relative displacement is similar for all compounds,
and a straight line extrapolation would indicate a column temperature some 8-10°
lower than that used, there would seem to be some discontinuity in stationary phase
retention characteristics between IIo.6° and 140°. (The only exception being in the
case of the very small retention volume obtaining for silicon tetramethyl at 140°).
This phenomenon which is being further investigated, may be compared with a similar
discontinuity observed with Apiezon L between 58° and 80°11.

Figs. 5 and 6 show plots of log V g and number of carbon atoms for the silicon
and tin tetraalkyls, and also the normal paraffins at column temperatures of 80°
and 140° respectively. (The intermediate temperature graphs show parallel character
istics. )

In comparison with the paraffins which show a close approximation to a linear
relationship, both mixed methylethyltetraalkyl series show a slight but consistent
curvature, giving rather higher 10gl09Vg values for the asymmetrical members than
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45678 9
Number of carbon atoms

Fig. 6. Plot of 10glOVg against number of carbon atoms at 140°. 0 = tetraalkylsilanes; 8
tetraalkylstannanes; 0 = n-alkanes.

the four column temperatures. A general upward curve for each temperature is
noted, giving higher retention volumes than predicted for the higher boiling com
pounds. A number of compounds, however, show some exception to this general
trend. Trimethyl-n-propyl- and n-butylsilanes always appear somewhat below the

3.0 A 80.C

20 '10 60 80 100 120 140 160 180 200
o Boiling point ·C

Fig. 7. Plot of 10glOVg against boiling point for different column temperatures. 0 = tetra
alkylsilanes ; 8 = tetraalkylstannanes.
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curve, but the two major exceptions are hexamethyldisiloxanes which always have a
markedly lower retention volume than predicted from its boiling point (this has also
been noted on tritolyl phosphate and Apiezon L phasesll), and dimethyldiethyl tin.

This compound always appears so far below the curve that to place it on the line
would mean assigning a boiling point of r38° instead of r44°. This anomalous result
warrants further study since the boiling point range of the methylethyl tins, (i.e. 78°,
r08°, r45,0, r59° and r8rO) shows successive differences on replacement of methyl by
ethyl of 30°, 37°, r4° and 2'/, in comparison with a similar series of differences in
the analogous silicon series of 37°,32°, 3ro and 26°. It is seen in fact, that a boiling
point of r38° assigned to dimethyldiethyl tin would make for a much closer compar
ison between the series.

ACTIVITY COEFFICIENT MEASUREMENTS

HARDy12 referred to recent papers on the study of the thermodynamics of systems of
involatile solvents and volatile solutes by gas chromatography, and indicated the
accuracy possible in experiments having the necessary degree of control and measure
ment of operating parameters.

Generally, for non-polar solutes and solvents, values of activity coefficients at
infinite dilution (yO) are found to be in the range O.r-LO when calculated from the
equation:

where k is the partition coefficient obtained by dividing V O
r by the volume of the

stationary phase at the column temperature, V O
r being here given as the product of

the specific retention volume Vg and the weight of solvent. N uq is the number of
moles of liquid phase per unit volume at temperature T°K.

Thus:
WI x RT V g x WI RT

vpo = ----- + ---- = -----
, M X VI VI X P Vg x l\I x P

where p = vapour pressure in mm Hg of solute at temperature T,
WI = weight of liquid phase,
VI = volume of liquid phase,
M = molecular weight of liquid phase.

Thus accurate molecular weights, vapour pressure values and specific retention
data are needed for such measurements. Since, however, the molecular weight of
E 30r is approximately 700,000, it would seem likely that the ypo values would be
very small. Although, as HARDY states, accurate values cannot be obtained under
these conditions, series of relative values for various series of compounds may be
calculated. Although it is doubtful whether such values are strictly activity coeffi
cients, they do represent some analogous thermodynamic property of the system and
may thus be of some interest.

Thus where possible, these values have been calculated, the limiting factor being
the availability of accurate vapour pressure data over the temperature range chro
matographed.
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TABLE II

VALUES OF YN ON IS % E 301 SILICONE OIL, GIVEN TO ONE DECIMAL PLACE
(SHOWING THE SECOND AS CALCULATED)

YN X 10-4

Compound
80 0

JOO
o

110'5° 1400

SiMe4 7. 6 (1) 7.7 (2) 7.9 (2) g.2 (3)
Me3 SiEt 7·7 (7) 8.2 (6) 8.7 (2) 8.8 (3)
MezSiEtz 8-4 (g) g.O (3) g.I (0) g·S (7)
MeSiEt3 g.S (I) g.g (2) IO.g (2) 11.2 (g)
SiEt4 g.6 (3) 10.1 (3) 10·7 (3) g.g (2)
Me3SiPr-n g.O (8) 9'7 (5) 10-4 (8) 10·7 (7)
Me3SiBu-n g.6 (g) g.g (g) 10.6 (0) 10.2 (5)
Me3SiOSiMe3 10.8 (I) 10.8 (5) IO.g (8) 10.6 (I)
Me3CEt 7·3 (g) 7.8 (6) 8.2 (8) g.O (0)
Me3 CCl ].I (0) 7·5 (4) 7.6 (8) 7. 8 (3)
HCCl 3 S·g (g) 6.3 (I) 6·7 (g) 6.8 (6)
CCl4 5. 8 (7) 6.2 (2) 6.7 (2) 6·7 (7)
SnMe4 77 (8) 8.2 (3) 8.6 (8) g.I (8)
Me3SnEt 8·5 (3) 8.8 (7) g-4 (6) g.I (7)
PbEt4 7.9 (I) 8.0 (0)
C6 H 6 6.8 (5) 7.2 (2) 7·5 (4) 7.2 (I)
n-C5H 1Z 6.6 (7) 6.g (g) 7·5 (3) 8.0 (2)
n-C6H 14 7. 6 (4) 7·9 (4) 8·4 (5) g.2 (7)
n-C7H 16 8.6 (6) g.O (3) g.6 (3) 9·7 (5)
n-CSH 1S 9.7 (2) 10.0 (3) 10.6 (8) 10.4 (I)
n-CgH ZO 10.8 (0) 11.1 (8) 11.6 (0) 11.3 (0)

ular weight difference between these two silicone oils. The effect of increase in temper
ature produces a characteristic increase in yN with the exception of the 140° values,
which are lower than anticipated. This break in the trend thus follows the discontinuity
already noted for the log V g-column temperature graph. A fairly regular increase is
usually noted with increase in boiling point through a series, although the chlorinated
hydrocarbons show lower values than expected from boiling point only. Hexamethyl
disiloxane again shows some departure from the general trends, having a relatively
higher value of yN.
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SUMMARY

The use of a flame ionisation detector in the chromatography of Group IV alkyls and
analogous compounds is described including some discussion of unusual sensitivity
characteristics in their chromatography. Specific retention data are calculated and
correlated, and thermodynamic quantities similar in type to an activity coefficient
at infinite dilution are calculated and discussed.
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In 1953 JANAKl presented a gas chromatographic analytical method, which differed
considerably from the previously used techniques. The new method did not follow
the existing practice of measuring the concentrations of the separated components in
the carrier gas by means of a suitable detector, but measured the volume of the
separated, pure components. The carrier gas was pure carbon dioxide, which, after
being passed through the column, was absorbed in a nitrometer filled with potassium
hydroxide solution. The volume of the non-absorbed, chromatographically separated
sample was measured and recorded as a function of time.

Considering its great accuracy and the ease with which it can be employed, it is
surprising that the method has not become more widely adopted. The unpopularity of
the method may be put down partly to the drawbacks attached to it. For example, the
method is very cumbersome. During analysis the gas volume in the nitrometer must
be read at given intervals. The separation of the components is often difficult to ob
serve; one moment's inattentiveness may invalidate the determination. Moreover
there are some systematic errors, which can be ruled out only by applying empirical
correlation factors; these include the "wall effect", which is caused by KOH solution
adhering to the wall of the nitrometer, and the effect of the vapour tension of the
solution. As will be made clear in the present paper, all these drawbacks can be over
come in a fairly simple way.

The assets of the method~great accuracy at higher percentages, and the fact
that calibration can be dispensed with~make it very attractive, and several in
vestigators have tried to eliminate the drawbacks without sacrificing the advantages.

JANAX2 designed an apparatus in which the gas bubbles ascending through the
KOH solution collect under a bell suspended on a balance. The displacement of the
balance arm is recorded photographically.

VAN DER CRAATS3 started from an entirely different principle. He washed the gas
issuing from the column with a countercurrent of KOH solution, and measured the
pressure rise in a partly evacuated collecting vessel.

LEIBNlTZ4 used a nitrometer. The level of the KOH-solution in the nitrometer is
kept constant by means of a piston which, via a relay system, is actuated by a
contact near the meniscus of the solution. The piston travel is recorded mechanically.

JANAK5 constructed a variant of LEIBNlTZ'S device. He maintained a constant
pressure in his fully closed system by withdrawing the KOH solution by means of a
piston system operated by a mercury manometer.
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VELUT6 described a device in which the nitrometer pressure was kept constant by
displacing the KOH-gravity feed vessel. The displacement was recorded.

In addition, a patent application7,8 was filed for a device in which the carbon
dioxide is absorbed in conformity with VAN DER CRAATS'S principle, but in which the
pressure of the gas is kept constant by means of a piston system.

None of these devices, however, fully satisfied our demands; what we needed was
a reliable, accurate and fully automatic instrument that could be operated by an un
skilled laboratory technician. On the basis of LEIBNITZ'S principle we designed and
constructed a device which is suitable for routine analysis of permanent gases and
satisfies all our requirements.

PRINCIPLE

The sample, which should not be appreciably soluble in KOH solution, is passed
through the column with a stream of carrier gas (very pure carbon dioxide) anel
collected in a nitrometer fitted with a short stem and containing concentrated KOH
solution (see Fig. r). The carrier gas dissolves in the solution; the sample gas ascends
and collects over the liquid, producing a pressure rise, which causes the liquid level to
fall. (The system burette-nitrometer-overflow is in fact a sensitive pressure indicator.)

The falling meniscus breaks a contact, which actuates a motor-operated piston
burette. The burette enlarges the volume over the solution by a volume equal to that
of the amount of gas fed in, e.g. until the contact is just closed again, so that the
original pressure is restored.

nitr ometer -

servo
motor
burette

analog
transmitter 1__--

digital
transmitter

analog
output

(fig 2)

digital
output

-,
mIn-max

signal

5t rip chart
--- --- ---- recorder

counter

carbcn
dioxide

-:-T
,

1_:

printer

Fig. I. Block diagram of the chromatograph.
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The position of the motor-operated burette, which, as made clear above, is a
measure of the amount of component that has issued from the column, can be recorded
both on an analog recorder (Fig. 2) and on a digital printer. The whole device is ther
mostated.

8

I stepping switch

recorder

A

R ktte-r=r

Fig. 2. Analog output circuit.

Discussion

Vve have found that the instrument satisfies all our requirements. Systematic errors
have been eliminated and, as the KOH solution remains at a constant level, the wall
effect has been ruled out. At the thermostatically controlled constant temperature the
vapor pressure of the KOH is a constant, for which allowance is made in calibrating
the instrument. Differences in solubility between the permanent gases in the KOH
solution are very small if the concentration of the solution is 46 % and the temperature
is adjusted to 35°C. The instrument is fully automated and operation is therefore simple.
After the sample introduction, no further operations are required, so that, as far as
ease of handling is concerned, the device is comparable to, say, a katharometer
chromatograph. The result of the analysis (in percent) can be read directly from an
analog recorder and from a digital printer.

PROCEDUlm

The sample is introduced into a sample-feeding system fitted with a six- or eight-way
valve and left there for a few moments to adopt the thermostat temperature. The
sample compartment is connected with the atmosphere via a capillary and the sample
is thus measured at atmospheric pressure.

]. Chromalog., 14 (1964) I~-21
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The volume of. the components after leaving the column is also measured at
atmospheric pressure and at the same temperature, which eliminates correction for
barometer reading and temperature. The volume of the sample compartment is ca.
3 ml and can be varied over a limited range (see below).

The sample is fed to the column with a stream of carrier gas consisting of very
pure carbon dioxide (> 99.998 % CO 2). The carbon dioxide is purified in the device
described by KEULEMANS9• In principle, the column can be packed with any suitable
material (except molecular sieves). The carrier gas that has left the column is fed to
the nitrometer, where the carbon dioxide dissolves and the insoluble components
ascend. However, all gases are more or less soluble in KOH; for permanent gases the
differences in solubility have been found to decrease with increasing concentration of
the KOH solution. The velocity with which the gas bubbles ascend depends on the
viscosity of the liquid. The concentration up to which the viscosity remains reasonable
is ca. 46 %. To avoid deposition of potassium carbonate at these high concentrations, it
is essential to keep the temperature of the KOH over 30°C and to introduce the gas
under mercury (Fig. 3). To prevent the gas bubbles from adhering to the mercury sur
face, the surface is covered with a thin layer of mercuric oxide. In addition, a continuous
stream of KOH solution is fed to the nitrometer from storage flask A, via a restriction
R. After use, the KOH solution is discharged via overflow B and replaced by fresh so
lution, which, to avoid foaming, must not contain any Ca or Ba. If traces ofthesemetals
should still be present, foaming can be suppressed by adding a small amount of EDTA.

The motor-operated burette is a commercial piston burette (Metrohm E 274)
equipped with a Honeywell balancing motor. The motor is operated by means of a
platinum contact in the nitrometer stem. When the falling meniscus of the KOH
solution in the nitrometer breaks the contact, the motor is started. When the level of
the KOH solution rises again upon displacement of the piston, the contact closes and
the motor stops. In the course of one analysis this starting-stopping sequence is
repeated a great many times. During continuous operation the piston moves at the
rate of ca. 0.07 ml/sec, which is fast enough for the increase in volume to be reflected
in a "peak". The smallest displacement of the piston needed for accurate recording of
the "tail" and the blank is 0.003 m!. This is achieved by rapidly braking the motor
after the contact has been closed. The principle of this method of motor control is
outlined in Fig. 4.

Coil I of the two-phase motor is continuously energized with 110 V AC; coil 2 is
fed via thyratrons V I and V 2. As long as contact C is open (i.e. the level of the KOH
solution is under the contact point) the current passes via VI and V 2, because their
control grids connect with the cathode via R I and R 2. The current passing through
R 4 energizes the diode circuit D 3, and thus renders thyratron V 3 nonconducting.
When the KOH solution reaches contact C, in other words, when C is closed, the
thyratrons V I and V 2 arc opened via the two diode circuits D I and D 2. As the cur
rent has now stopped flowing through R 4, V 3 will become conduchng (g 3 via R 3 to
k 3) and a direct current is passed through motor coil 2. This arrangement permits the
motor to be stopped within 40 msec.

The amount of energy needed for operating the circuit is very small, so that un
desirable gas evolution at electrode C is avoided.

To restore the burette to its original position, the rotation of the motor can be
reversed by means of switch S. This switch is coupled to valve K 1 , which serves to vent

J. Chromatog., 14 (1964) 13-2 1
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the gas that has collected in the burette. Microswitches in the burette keep the burette
within the measuring range.

Besides the burette drive pulley, the motor shaft also drives two gear wheels.,
One of these is directly coupled to a ten-coil potentiometer which delivers the analo
gous output signal. The principle of the analogous output can be seen in Fig. 2. Potentio
meter R which, as shown above, is coupled to the piston, carries a constant weak
current (branch A). Consequently, the voltage taken from the potentiometer is a
measure of the volume of the gases that have collected in the nitrometer. Tltis voltage
is fed to an mV recorder) so that an integrated chromatogram is recorded on the
recorder chart. To improve the reading accuracy and to facilitate reading, the relation
between the voltage taken from the potentiometer and the recorder input voltage is so
adjusted that O.I % of the total sample volume corresponds to I mm on the recorder.
As the diagram width of the conventional recorders i.s no more than 250 mm, a second
branch B has been incorporated in the circuit, Via this branch a compensating voltage
equal to full-scale deflection of the recorder can be applied when the recorder pen has
reached the edge of the diagram. This is done automatically by means of a stepping
switch controlled by the recorder pen. The number of opposing millivolts can be read
from a digital indicator tuCe.

The digital measuring circuit is arranged on the other motor-driven gear. This
gear carries a disc provided with IOO slots. A lamp over the disc intermittently
illuminates a photoresistance under the disc when the latter is being rotated. A counter
is energized via a amplifier circuit. The transmission ratio between burette and counter
disc is such that O.I % of the total sample volume corresponds to I counting impulse
(one illumination of the photo-resistance).

After elution of a peak, the pulses collected on the counter are printed on a strip
chart, after which the counter is zeroed. The printing device becomes operative in
response to a signal from a printing command circuit; this signal is given when no
counting signals have been received over an adjustable time interval. The printed
digits directly give the composition of the sample in O.I %.

As the ratio of the'transmission from the burette to the digital measuring circuit
can only be adjusted discontinuously (the adjustment being determined by the
number of teeth on the gearwheels) provision has been made also for a fine adjustment.
To this end the sample volume has been made adjustable. By means of a screw that
can be fitted in the sampling space of a conventional six- or eight-way sampling valve,
the sample volume can be varied over a limited range. The absolute amount of sample
need not be known, because the (unknown) sample volume is always taken equal to
IOO %, so to IOOO mm in the analog output and to IOOO counts in the digital output.

RESULTS

To determine the accuracy of the method, a number of analyses were performed on a
mixture of permanent gases under the following conditions:

Column: inner diameter 8 mm, length 5,5 m.
Column packing: silica gel Ee (Gebr. Herrmann, Cologne, Ehrenfeld, Germany)

washed with 3 N HCI and activated with a stream of carbon dioxide for 4 h at 250°C.
Fraction 0.35-0-42 mm.

]. Chromatog" 14 (1964) 13-21
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TABLE I

ANALYSES OF PURE GASES

Analog

H, 0, N2 Ar H,
mm mm mm mm pulses

1002.0 1005.5 1005. 1 1001.5 601.1
5 5 5 5 5
1.5 1.2 0.8 1.8 1.5

2.0 = 0.20 vol. % 'P = 20

Digital

0, N'}. Ar

pulses pulses pulses

603.6 603. 6 601.3
5 5 5
1.2 104 1.2

1.7 = 0.28 vol. % 'P = 20

19

s = standard deviation.
'P = degrees of freedom.

Gas flow rate: ca. 50 mljmin.
Temperature: Ca. 35°C.
At the time of the analyses we had at our disposal only a burette giving 600

pulses for the total volume.
(r) A series of pure gas samples was analyzed. The total deflection of the recorder

pen and the printed total number of pulses were considered to correspond to roo %
concentration (see Table I). The figures listed in Table I show that the accuracy of the
analysis of a gas mixture is ca. 0.20 % by volume (standard deviation Stat.). It is only
when a greater accuracy is desired that the differences in solubility between the
various gases become important.

(2) We then prepared r2 gas mixtures of known compositions. Each mixture con
tained 2 or 3 components in different ratios, and was analyzed in duplicate by means

TABLE II

RELATIVE AND ABSOLUTE DEVIATION (ANALOG METHOD)

9 0 % 60% 4 0 % 3 0 % 10% Mean

H 2 s 0.17 0.20 0·°5 O.II 0.14 0.16

'P 3 7 3 3 3 19
Amcan -0·°5 -0.12 +0.02 +0.20 +0.10 +0.01

CR. S 0.08 0.27 0.14 0.17

'P 3 3 7 13
L1 mean 0.00 +0.10 +0.02 +°·°5

CO 0.13 0.17 0.28 0.20

'P 3 3 3 3
Ll mcan -0.32 -0.02 -0.07 -0.14

Ar 0.13 0.32 0.15 0.22

'P 3 3 3 9
Ll mcan +0.27 -0.02 +0.12 +0.12

Mean s 0.17 0.16 0·°5 0.23 0.18 0.18

'P 3 16 3 12 16 5°
Ll mean -0·°5 -0.06 +0.02 +0.06 +°·°4 +0.01

Ll = absolute systematic deviation (vol. %).
'P = degrees of freedom.
s = standard deviation (vol. %).
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of the chromatograph. The sample volumes were equal to those in the first test series.
The standard deviation and the deviation from the calculated percentage are repre
sented in Tables II and III. These tables show that the absolute systematic deviation
(Ll) is insignificant; this also holds for the differences between the accidental errors (s)
for the various gases.

TABLE III

RELATIVE AND ABSOLUTE DEVIATION (DIGITAL METHOD)

H 2 S

q;
L1 mean

CH4 S

cp
Lfmean

CO
q;

.L1 mean

Ar s
cp

L1 mean

Mean s
cp

Lf mean

90%

0.17
3

-0.15

0.17
3

-0.15

60%

0.26

7
+0.02

0.13
3

-0.17

0.15
3

-0·37

0.13
3

+0·33

0.20
16

-0.03

0.15
3

+0.17

0.15
3

+0.17

30% 10% 1l1ean

0.23 0.20 0.22

3 3 19
+°.30 + 0.02 +0.07

0.21 0.28 0.23
3 7 13

-0.12 -0.02 -0.10

0.13 0·35 0.23
3 3 9

-0.12 -0.05 -0.18

0.25 0.10 0.17
3 3 9

-0.07 -0.15 +0.03

0.21 0.26 0.22
12 16 50

0.00 -0.04 -0.03

(3) Finally, one sample of coke oven gas was analyzed a few times on the chro
matograph. The results of this analysis are compiled in Table IV.

Table V is derived by combining the figures in Tables I, II, III and IV. The results

TABLE IV

ANALYSES OF ONE SAMPLE OF COKE OVEN GAS

Analog (%) Digital (%)

H, N 2 + 02+ Ar CO CH. Total H, N,+ O,+Ar CO CH. Total

I 61.7 4. 2 4·5 25·9 96·3 61.8 4. 2 4·5 25. 8 96 .3
2 61.8 4. 2 4. 6 25·7 96 .3 62.0 4. 2 4·5 25. 8 96.5
3 61.6 4. 1 4·7 25. 8 96.2 61.8 4. 2 4·5 26.0 96.5
4 62.0 4·3 4. 6 25·8 96 .7 62.0 4. 2 4·7 25. 8 96 .7
5 62.1 4. 1 4. 6 25·5 96·3 62.0 4. 2 4·7 25. 6 96 .5
6 62.1 4. 2 4·7 25·4 9 6 -4 62.0 +2 4·4 25·5 9 6.2
7 61.8 4. 1 4·7 25. 8 96 -4 61.8 +3 4·7 25. 8 96 .6
8 62·3 4·3 4·7 25. 8 97. 1 62.1 4·3 4. 8 25. 8 97. 0
9 62·5 4·3 4·7 25. 8 97·3 62·3 4·3 4·7 26.0 97·3

Mean 61.9 4.20 +64 25.72 96 .55 61.98 4. 23 4. 62 25·79 96 .62
s 0.29 0.09 0·°7 0.17 0.17 0·°5 0.12 0.16
q; 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8

Smean 0.18 0.13
'Pmean 32 32
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INSECT SEX ATTRACTANTS

IV. THE DETERMINATION OF GYPLURE IN ITS MIXTURES BY

ADSORPTION AND GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY·

WILLIAM A. JO~ES AND MARTIN JACOBSON

Entomology Research Division, Agricultural Research Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture,
Beltsville, Md. (U.S.A.)

(Received August 5th, 1963)

INTRODUCTION

MATERIALS··

Following the reported synthesis of gyplure [( +)-12-acetoxy-cis-9-octadecen-I-01]2' 3,
a sex attractant for the male gypsy moth (Porthetria dispar (L.)), many samples of
this material prepared commercially and in our laboratories were bioassayed under
laboratory and field conditions. The results were inconsistent. Some gyplure samples,
particularly those prepared commercially, demonstrated only weak attraction and
others were completely devoid of activity. Previous findings4 showed that gyplure
could be rendered unattractive by admixture with at least 20 % of its crude trans
isomer; thus, it appeared likely that loss of activity was probably due to the presence
of unattractive contaminants formed by failure to rigidly control production condi
tions. Before we could proceed with confidence, we needed a satisfactory method to
determine the gyplure content of such mixtures and, if possible, to identify the major
contaminants. These needs were met by the simple adsorption and gas-chromato
graphic methods described in this report.

Solvents

The isooctane and ethyl acetate used were obtained by distilling the technical-grade
solvents.

A dsorbents and packings

Merck reagent-grade silicic acid was used for the adsorption chromatography. Com-
mercial SE-30, Carbowax 20M, and Chromosorb W (acid-washed, 60-80 mesh) were
used for gas chromatography.

Gyplure

Gyplure for this study was prepared in our laboratories according to the procedure
previously reported,3 except that the ricinoleyl alcohol (b.p. 145-8%.15 mm, n;]
I.47II) used as starting material was obtained by careful fractional distillation of a

* For Report III in this series, see ref. I.

* * The mention of trade names or products does not constitute endorsement by the Departmen t
of Agriculture over those not named.
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METHODS

commercial product (Archer-Daniels-Midland Adol 40) by use of a spinning-band
column. Commercial batches of gyplure had been prepared by acetylating distilled
Adol 40, selectively saponifying the undistilled diacetate, distilling the final product
and decolorizing it by filtration through charcoal.

Standard reference substances

Ricinoleyl alcohol was obtained as described above. Oleyl and stearyl alcohols were
commercial materials obtained from Archer-Daniels-Midland Co. and Eastman
Kodak Co. (White Label, No. 4053, m.p. 56.5-8.00), respectively. Oleyl acetate was
prepared by acetylation of the commercial alcohol with acetyl chloride in dry benzene,
and was not distilled. Pure I,I2-diacetoxy-cis-g-octadecene (b.p. 167-80/0.1 mm, nb6

1.4515) was prepared in go% yield.3

Gas-chromatographically pure gyplure was prepared by selectively saponifying
the diacetate3 and chromatographing the distilled product (b.p. 163-40/0. I mm, n~
I -4595; 8g % yield) on a column of silicic acid (see below); elution with 10 % ethyl
acetate in isooctane following elution with 5 % ethyl acetate in isooctane gave a 76 %
vield of the pure product.

Analysis. Calculated for C2oH3S03: C, 73.56; H, 11.74. Found: C, 74.57; H, II.97.
Gas-chromatographically pure I-acetoxy-cis-g-octadecen-I2-01 was prepared by

the following procedure. A solution containing 10 g ricinoleyl alcohol (b.p. 145-80/
0.15 mm), 2 g glacial acetic acid, 0.3 ml sulfuric acid, and 100 ml dry benzene was
refluxed for 2 h with a trap to continuously distill the water as it was formed. Ether
was added to the cooled solution and the separated organic layer was washed succes
sively with 5 % hydrochloric acid,s % potassium hydroxide, and water, then dried
over sodium sulfate. Removal of the solvent left 10 g yellow oil, 1.132 g of which was
chromatographed on a column of 80 g silicic acid. The column was eluted with 400 ml
of isooctane containing 2 % ethyl acetate and then with 400 ml of isooctane containing
5 % ethyl acetate; removal of solvent from the latter eluate gave 0.661 g of the desired
product (nbs 1-4607).

Ai,alysis. Calculated for C2oH3S03: C, 73.56; H, 11.74. Found: C, 72.94; H, 11.23.

Column chromatography

The column used for isolating gyplure from its mixtures was prepared by the following
procedure. A slurry of 80 g silicic acid was poured into a glass tube (38 X 2.5 cm) fitted
\i"nh a stope ~:J( and glass wool plug at the lower end and a 24/40 female joint at the
top. Air pressure of 3 p.s.i. was applied to the column to pack the adsorbent, which
was then prewashed successively with ISO ml of 70 % ethyl acetate in isooctane and
200 ml of isooctane.

Commercial gyplure (I g) d;.>solved in a few milliliters of isooctane was placed on
the column and washed in with a few portions of isooctane. The column was eluted
successively with 400 ml of isooctane (fraction I), 400 ml of 5 % ethyl acetate in iso
octane (fraction 2), 400 ml of 10% ethyl acetate in isooctane (fraction 3), and 400 ml
of 25 % ethyl acetate in isooctane (fraction 4). Eluates were collected in roo-ml
portions. Table I gives the percentage content of each fraction found in four replicates
of the same commercial sample; the average contents of these fractions were 8.6, 34.3,
30-4, and 21.2%, respectively.
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DISCUSSION

27

The chromatographic methods described permit the ready determination of actual
gyplure content in laboratory and commercial pilot-plant samples of gyplure, as well
as the separation of the pure cis isomer from its contaminants. Samples prepared in the
laboratory showed an approximate content of 80% or more cis-gyplure, contaminated
with unchanged ricinoleyl alcohol and its diacetate. On the other hand, commercial
samples contained approximately 30-35 % cis-gyplure, the contaminants being
stearyl, oleyl, and ricinoleyl alcohols, oleyl acetate, ricinoleyl alcohol diester, r-acetoxy
cis-9-octadecen-r2-01, and three unidentified substances. It is apparent that, in order
to obtain a satisfactory grade of gyplure, it is necessary to use a pure grade of ricin
oleyl alcohol and to distill the product obtained at each stage.

Although satisfactory resolution of the samples by gas chromatography is ob
tained with both types of column packing, SE-30 permits much shorter retention
times than Carbowax 20M.

SUMMARY

Adsorption and gas-chromatographic methods are described for determining the
content of cis-gyplure in samples of gyplure prepared in the laboratory and the pilot
plant, as well as for separating the cis isomer from its contaminants.
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MATERIALS AND APPARATUS

A RAPID METHOD FOR THE ESTIMATION OF TOTAL ll-DEOXY-17

OXOSTEROIDS IN URINE

B. S. THOMAS AND R. D. BULBROOK

Division of Chemistry and Biochemistry, Imperial Cancer Research Fund, London (Great Britain)

(Received July 17th, 1963)

The main components of the II-deoxY-IJ-oxosteroid fraction of human urine are
3f3-hydroxy-androst-s-ene-IJ-one (dehydroepiandrosterone, DHA), 3a-hydroxy-sa
androstan-IJ-one (androsterone) and 3a-hydroxY-Sf3-androstan-IJ-one (aetiochol
anolone). Separate estimation of these compounds by paper chromatography or
gradient elution from alumina is time-consuming and for certain purposes measure
ment as a group may serve equally well. This paper describes a rapid method for such
an estimation based on modifications of the methods of SAVARD1 and KELLIE AXD
WADE2•

Chemicals

All solvents were of analytical reagent grade, except for "heptane" ("fraction from
petroleum" B.D.H.) and were redistilled shortly before use. Ethanol (Burroughs Ltd.,
A. R. Grade) was kept in the dark over m-phenylenediamine for J days and then
redistilled twice. Neutral alumina (Woelm) was deactivated with 6 % water (w/v).
f3-Glucuronidase (Powder B) was prepared by the method of DODGSON AND SPENCER3

from limpets (Patella vulgata) and assayed by the method of DODGSON, LEWIS AND
SPENCER4 . The activity found was approx. goo,ooo units/g. m-Dini.trobenzene (B.D.H.
"purified for IJ-KS determinations") was further purified by the method of CALLOW,
CALLOW AND EMMENs5. Ethanolic KOH (2.S N) was prepared by the method of
WILSON AND CARTER6 and stored under N 2 at -20°. Sodium acetate-acetic acid
buffer solution (2.S M, pH 4.0) was kept as stock solution and diluted to o.S M
before use.

Chromatographic apparat·us

The chromatographic apparatus is shown in Figs. I and 2. It is constructed of
aluminium alloy and consists of a circular platform (A) supported on three legs (B),
two of which have adjustable feet for levelling purposes. Around the top of the
platform and 0.2 em in from the outer edge is channelled a gully (C) o.S cm wide and
0.2 cm in depth. This acts as a reservoir and ensures an even supply of eluant to the
chromatography papers. Circumscribing the legs and I Yz in. above the base is fitted
a circular ring (D) for supporting 10 tapered graduated 10 ml test tubes. On top of
the platform and of similar diameter is a detachable ring (E), in the centre of which
fits a 4 in. diameter Petri dish (F). The ring is fixed to the platform by means of
knurled screws (G).

]. Chromatog., 14 (1964) 28-36
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Fig. I. Exploded diagram of chromatographic apparatus. The important measurements (in em)
are given in the figure or in the text. All other dimensions are not critical. The alphahetical key is

explained in the text.

A circular disc of Whatman glass fibre paper is cut to 12 cm diameter and is
fitted between the detachable ring (E) and the platform (A). and beneath the Petri
dish. Two strips of glass fibre paper (2.5 cm wide) run under the Petri dish and cross
at right-angles at the centre. The ends of these strips arc looped over the edges of the
Petri dish so that they clear the sides (a circular metal supporting frame protruding
2-3 mm above the rim of the dish is helpful but not essential). The ends of the strips
are weighed dm'ln and held in place by a square of glass in the centre of the dish
(see Fig. 2). If the wet paper strips which feed solvent to the circular disc of glass
fibre paper touch the edge of the dish when it is filled with developing solvent there is
excessive capillary flow.

Chromatography

Strips of Whatman NO.4 paper are shaped as show'll in Fig. 3- The strips are dipped
into a freshly prepared solution of 30 % (v/v) propylene glycol in methanol. They are
removed with forceps, shaken to remove excess liquid and hung up by a corner for
10 min at room temperature to allow the methanol to evaporate. Before application
of the steroid extracts, the papers are sandwiched between four strips of glass plate
leaving exposed an area 0.5 cm either side of the start line.
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The strips are then left for 10 min to allow a backflow of propylene glycol dis
placed by the application of the benzene-ethanol mixture. This backflow narrows
the band of extract at the start line.

The strips are then bent at right angles approximately half-way between the top
and the start line. The top flap so formed is inserted with forceps between the de
tachable ring (E) and the platform of the elution rack (A), making sure that each

---T
- 2.5- I
START
LINE 6.5

o ---- 1.5 _

Fig. 3. Diagram of paper chromatographic strip. All measurements are in em.

paper is spaced between the protruding pins (H) on the side of the platform. The
chromatograms must protrude about 2 mm from the side of the platform or capillary
action will cause excessive flow of solvent. The small tongue at the end of the chromato
gram (Fig. 3) should rest just inside the rim of the collection tube. The knurled screws
are tightened and the whole rack is placed in a circular glass jar (approx. 8 in. high,
8 in. diameter), the atmosphere of which has been equilibrated with heptane by placing
about 50 ml of this solvent in the tank at least 30 min previously.

Heptane (35-40 ml) is then poured into the Petri dish, a lid placed on the jar, and
the chromatogram is over-run until 3.5-4.0 ml of eluate has collected in the
graduated test tube. Initial equilibration of the chromatogram is unnecessary. At a
temperature of 20-25° the solvent drips from the chromatogram at a rate of 1-1.2
ml/h. It may occasionally be necessary to recharge the Petri dish with heptane during
the run.

THE METHOD IN DETAIL

(r) Extraction of conjugated IJ-oxosteroids

24 h urine specimens are made up to 2 I with water if below this volume and two 50 ml
aliquots taken. To each is added ammonium sulphate (25 g) which is stirred until
dissolved. The urine is then extracted with ether-ethanol (3: I) mixture (3 X 25 ml).
The extracts are pooled and filtered through a fluted IS em Whatman NO.4 paper
into a 250 ml round-bottomed flask. Using a rotary evaporator the extract is taken
to near dryness under partial vacuum at the water pump at a temperature less than
45 0. Ethanol (5 ml) is added and the full vacuum applied. The dry extract is dissolved
in ethanol (4 ml) and transferred to a tapered centrifuge tube graduated at 10 ml.
Three further washes of ethanol (2, 2 and I ml) are transferred from the flask to the
centrifuge tube which is then made up to the 10 ml mark with ethanol. After mixing,
the tube is centrifuged for 3 min at qoo g and an 8 ml aliquot of supernatant (equiva
lent to 40 ml original urine) is pipetted into a 50 ml tube and blown to dryness under
N 2 at 45° (cj. EDWARDS, KELLIE AND WADE7).
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(2) Enzymic hydrolysis and solvolysis: estimation of total IJ-oxosteroids

,8-Glucuronidase powder (approx. 25 mg, depending on the activity) is homogenized
with acetate buffer (10 ml, 0.5 M, pH 4.0) and then centrifuged at 1400 g for 5 min.
The supernatant (which contains the bulk of the enzyme activity) is decanted into a
measuring cylinder and made up with buffer solution to give a final concentration
of approx. 2000 units/ml. This solution (5 ml) is added to the dry conjugate extract
and stood overnight at 40°. NaCl (4 g) is then added, followed by water (15 ml). The
solution is then taken to pH I (glass electrode) with 4 N H 2S0 4 (approx. 0.25 ml) and
then extracted with ethyl acetate (2 X 20 ml). These extracts are pooled and incubated
at 50° for 4 h (cl BURSTEIN AND LIEBERMAN8).

The volume of the ethyl acetate, which now contains the steroids freed by f3
glucuronidase hydrolysis and by solvolysis, is reduced to approx. 5 ml under N 2 at 45°·
Benzene (35 ml) is added, the mixture transferred to a separating funnel and washed
(3 X 5 ml) with a freshly prepared solution of sodium dithionite (5 % w/v, in N NaOH)
until any red pigment present (indirubin) is decolourized. The organic phase is then
washed with water (2 X 2.5 ml) and taken to dryness (rotary evaporator). The extract
is transferred with ethanol (I X 2 ml, 3 X I ml) to a test tube, taken to dryness
under N 2 and redissolved in 1.0 ml ethanol. A single aliquot (0.2 ml) is removed and
the total IJ-oxosteroids estimated by the method of CALLOW et al. 5 except that after
I hat 25 0, the reaction mixture is diluted with only 5 ml of 95 % ethanol. The colours
are read at 440,520 and 600 mfL and a correction applied (ALLEN9).

(3) Separation and estimation of the II-deoxy-IJ-oxosteroidfraction

From the results of the estimation of the total IJ-oxosteroids, the content in the
remaining 0.8 ml of ethanol solution can be calculated. From this a further aliquot
containing 30-60 {kg of IJ-oxosteroid is taken into a small tapered tube, blown to
dryness with N 2 and transferred to the paper chromatogram and run as previously
described. The eluate from the chromatogram which contains the II-deoxy-IJ
oxosteroid fraction is taken to dryness under N 2 at 50° and the Zimmerman reaction
carried out as previously described.

(4) Separation and estimation of the II-oxygenated IJ-oxosteroidfraction

The method can also be used for the estimation of the II-oxygenated IJ-oxosteroids
by subtracting the results of the determination of the II-deoxy fraction from those
obtained for the total IJ-oxosteroids. Alternatively, the paper chromatograms may
be transferred to a second chromatographic tank in which the mobile phase is toluene
methylene chloride (I: I). The II-oxygenated fraction is eluted from the paper when
3.0 ml of eluant have been collected in the test tube. This method does not remove
stationary phase from the paper. The Zimmerman reaction is then carried out as for
the II-deoxy fraction except that half quantities of reagents are used and the final
reaction mixture is diluted with 2.5 ml of 95 % ethanol.

In a subsequent section, independent evidence is given for the validity of results
obtained with the method for the II-deoxy fraction. Since similar evidence is at
present not as complete for the II-oxygenated fraction, the method for this group of
compounds will not be discussed further.

J. Chromafog., 14 (1964) 28-36
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(5) General comments on the method

(a) Extraction of conjugates and hydrolysis. The method of EDWARDS et aP must
be used if enzymic hydrolysis is to be complete in 18 h. Furthermore, the extraction
of the conjugates results in a substantial saving in the amount of enzyme used. Centri
fugation of the solution of enzyme in acetate buffer removes a considerable portion of
inactive protein and reduces the chances of subsequent formation of emulsions. The
free steroids released by hydrolysis with limpet enzyme are extracted together with
unhydrolysed sulphates into ethyl acetate and the latter are subsequently cleaved by
solvolysis (BURSTEIN AND LlEBERMAN8).

Interference by urinary pigments is reduced considerably by shaking the extract
obtained after hydrolysis with alkaline dithionite, and the bulk of any remaining
pigments remain on the start line of the chromatogram. Occasionally a red pigment is
found which is not reducible with dithionite. This runs with the solvent front and
can be eluted with the first two drops of heptane and discarded without loss of IJ
oxosteroids. Evaporation of most of the ethyl acetate extract and addition of benzene
results in a more efficient removal of pigments by alkaline dithionite.

(b) Chromatography. The behaviour of various components of the IJ-oxosteroid
fraction during paper chromatography and their elution from the strips by over
running is shown in Fig. 4.

These results show that there is a considerable safety margin between the com
plete elution of DBA (the most polar of the II-deoxY-IJ-oxosteroid fraction) and the
start of the elution of II-keto-androsterone, the least polar of the II-oxygenated

100
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Fig. 4. The elution curves of r 7-oxosteroids from paper chromatograms. Pure standards were run
on paper chromatograms (see text) and analyses carried out for each steroid for each 0.25 ml of
eluant. For II-keto-androsterone the analyses were done for each 0.5 ml of eluant. -0-0-,
androsterone; -£::,-£::,-, aetiocholanolone; -e-e-, DHA; -il..-il..-, rr-keto-andro-

sterone.
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A METHOD FOR THE DETECTION AND ISOLATION OF TRACES OF

ORGANIC FLUORINE COMPOUNDS IN PLANTS

I~OBEIn H. WADE, JAMES M. ROSS AND HARRIS M. BENEDICT

Physical Sciences Laboratories, Southern California Laboratories, Stanford Research Institute,
South Pasadena, Calif. (U.S.A.)

(Received July 16th, 1963)

INTRODUCTION

During the course of several years of investigating atmospheric fluoride pollution
problems we have felt the need for two separate fluoride analytical method. First, a
rapid semiquantitative method for the determination of excess amounts of fluoride in
vegetation has been needed; such a method, recently developed in these laboratories,
is to be reported elsewhere1 . Second, a method for the detection and isolation of
microgram quantities of organic fluorine compounds from plant materials is the sub
ject of the present paper. The method is presented in two parts: a rapid procedure for
screening large numbers of plant extracts and materials for the presence of any
organic fluorine compounds, and a chromatographic process for further isolation and
identification of materials found in the screening method.

Background

Fluoride analyses of vegetation are confined for the most part to modifications of the
\VILLARD AND WINTER2- 4 method. Although this method is reliable and reproducible,
it is time consuming, requires relatively large samples (1-5 g vegetation containing at
least 5 flg of fluoride) and, unless special precautions are taken, is not likely to account
for fluorine present in the organic form. At best it gives a total fluoride (organic and
inorganic value. The isolation and identification of fluorine compounds in plant
materials to be used as salad crops or as feed for grazing animals is important because
of the known fluoride uptake from polluted atmospheres and because of the very wide
range of toxicities, especially of organic fluorine compounds. These toxicities range all
the way from inert, innocuous materials (such as the FreonsJ. to poisons (such as
fluoroacetic acid and some of the fluoro-olefins where the LD50 is in the range that
makes detection difficult or impossible). For example, inhalation of the refrigerant
Freon CF2Cl2 (Freon 12) of 20 % concentration does not even produce unconscious
ness, although analgesia and confusion result. Recovery is complete within ten
minutes5. In contrast, the lethal dose of fluoroacetic acid for man is estimated at
2-10 mg per kg6,7 body weight. The toxicity of inorganic fluoride is intermediate
between these extremes; the toxic dose of sodium fluoride is estimated between 5 and
10 g, an amount unlikely to be ingested from vegetable contamination. Regular intake
of sublethal doses of inorganic fluoride, however, may produce a definite and damaging
series of chronic symptomss- u . It was the concern over these chronic symptoms and
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the possibility of the presence of even more toxic organic fluorine compounds in
fluoridated salad and forage crops that initiated this research.

In attacking these problems, forage plants (alfalfa and orchard grass) and leafy
vegetables (chard, spinach and romaine lettuce) were fumigated with concentrations
of about 0.60-0.83 flgfm3 of hydrogen fluoride during their entire growth period.
These concentrations produced no fluoride-type markings on the leaves, although a
relatively high concentration of fluorides accumulated in them (30-100 p.p.m.).

The problems of separating organic from inorganic fluorides were first attacked
qualitatively by making several series of extractions, using solvents of widely varying
polarity. Regardless of whether the solvents were employed in order of increasing or
decreasing polarity, most (over go %) of the fluoride was found in the most polar
solvent (water), indicating the fluoride to be essentially inorganic. However, sufficient
fluoride was found in the non-polar solvents to allow at least the possibility of the
presence of organic fluorine compounds.

DISCUSSION

The isolation and identification of organic fluorine compounds from plant or animal
materials is complicated by two factors. First, not only is the fluorine present in very
small amounts, but it has previously been shown to be present largely in the inorganic
form. As a consequence, organic fluorine in fluoride-fumigated plants is present in even
smaller amounts, if at all, and hidden by the small but nevertheless swamping amount
of inorganic fluoride. Second, organic fluorine compounds do not in themselves con
stitute a functional class; for example, fluoroacids behave essentially like other acids
and fluoroalcohols have the properties of alcohols in general. Consequently, the
chemistry of organic fluorine compounds cannot be used in any way to isolate them as
a group nor as tests to indicate their presence. Therefore, every fraction, extract, or
compound must be completely freed of inorganic fluoride and then quantitatively
analyzed for residual fluorine.

Quantitative analytical methods are all based on the determination of fluoride in
ionic form. A large variety of methods for conversion of organic fluoride to analyzable
ionic form habe been reported. Many conventional methods are summarized by
SIMONS12 . None of them are applicable in the microgram range and all are too
tedious and time consuming for large numbers of samples. In 1955, SCHONIGEH13

introduced an oxygen flask combustion method for reducing many of the elements in
organic compounds to ionic or other analyzable forms. From this rapid and inexpen
sive method, a very- suitable procedure for the determination of fluorine in organic
compounds has been developed. It is particularly applicable to the quantitative
determination of fluorine in spots developed on paper chromatograms. However, in a
search for minute amounts of unknown organic fluorine compounds in the presence of
much larger amounts of inorganic fluoride, new procedures were needed.

METHOD

The various solvent and aqueous extracts of fluoridated vegetation were concentrated
on a rotovacuum apparatus and first analyzed for total fluoride.
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Condition for chromatography of [l4C]-amino acyl-RNA

Prior to application of the sample, the paper was clamped on a glass frame for de
scending chromatography and placed in 0.05 M NaCl-o.02 M acetate buffer, pH 5.6,
until it was wet several cm past the origin. About 15 min prior to application of
sample, the paper was taken out of the solution to reduce the moisture content at the
origin area. The sample was applied and the paper placed in the first developing
solution, 0.2 M NaCl-o.02 M acetate buffer, pH 5.6, which causes mononucleotides
to move with an RF of 0-4-0.6 and most amino acids to move even faster. This served
to move out the radioactive amino acid and adenine nucleotides leaving the RNA at
the origin. After 2 h the developing solution was changed to 0.58 M NaCl-o.02 M
acetate buffer, pH 5.6, to cause the RNA to migrate; NaCl concentrations less than
0-4 M failed to move acceptor RNA. To provide a reference for the rate of the migration
of the RNA, a nucleotide was spotted at the origin when development with the higher
salt solution was started. A pH of 5.6 was chosen to minimize the spontaneous
hydrolysis of the RNA-amino acid ester bond. As will be pointed out later, some
chromatograms were developed at room temperature and some at 4°. For fractio
nation of acceptor RNA's, the lower temperature was used routinely. Radioactive
areas were located and measured quantitatively by a 4 n, windowless, gas-flow strip
scanner coupled with an integrating unit (Vanguard Instrument Co., LaGrange,
Illinois).

Preparation of [l4CJ-amino acyl-acceptor RNA

The amino acyl-acceptor RNA was prepared from Escherichia coli by the method of
OFENGAND et al.3, except that DEAE-cellulose column was used in place of ECTEOLA
cellulose. RNA concentration was calculated from the extinction at 260 m}L, assuming
that I mg RNAjml in 0.01 N NaOH has an extinction coefficient of 30 in a I cm light
path3,11. The enzyme mixture was prepared from the 100,000 X g supernatant of
E. coli extracts by first adding streptomycin, I % final concentration, discarding the
precipitate, and fractionating the supernatant with ammonium sulfate. The enzyme
fraction precipitated between 0.5 and 0.65 % saturation with ammonium sulfatel2 .

The enzyme and RNA were dialyzed and stored at -20°. The reaction mixture (0·5ml)
consisted of 0.1 M Tris chloride buffer (pH 7.3 at 25°) or cacodylate buffer pH 7.0,
0.01 M Mg acetate, 0.01 M ATP, approximately 0.2 ftC [l4C]-amino acid, 0.25 mg
acceptor RNA, and the enzyme preparation. After 15 min at 37°, the reaction mixture
was acidified to pH 5 with acetic acid and stored at _20°. For chromatography,
aliquots of 0.01-0.35 ml were added as a single spot the wet DEAE-cellulose paper.
Since the RNA has a higher affinity for the DEAE than ATP or other components
of the reaction mixture, it forms a compact spot not more than 2 cm in diameter
with the largest aliquot.

Uniformly labeled [l4C]-amino acids were obtained commercially and were of
specific activities greater than 50 mCjmmole.

RESULTS

Resolution of RNA into amino acid-specific types

RNA esterified with different radioactive amino acids was chromatographed on
DEAE-cellulose paper, and the separation achieved for four amino acyl-RNA's is

]. Chromatog., 14 (I964) 46-56
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Fig.!. Chromatography of RNA specific for four different amino acids. Uniformly labeled [14C]_
amino acids were esterified to the acceptor-RNA, and 0.05-0.15 ml aliquots of the reaction
mixture were applied to DEAE-cellulose paper. (a) The paper was irrigated at 4° with 0.2 M
NaCI-o.02 M acetate buffer, pH 5.6, for 2 h and then with 0.58 M NaCl-o.02 1'.1 acetate buffer,
pH 5.6, for 2.5 h. (b) The paper was irrigated for the same time and with the same solution as for
Fig. 1 a with the addition of 0.01 M MgS04. The positions of the free radioactive amino acids
were all at distances greater than 25 cm from the origin. The figure shown under each peak is the

mobility relative to GMP.

shown in Fig. ra. Isoleucyl-RNA moved about r3 cm in 2.5 h in 0.58 M NaCl, whereas
the presence of o.or M Mg2+ in this developer increased the rate of migration (Fig. rb).
In addition Mg2+ also reduced the amount of material that was commonly found at
the origin of the chromatogram (cf. later sections).

Seryl-RNA separated into two peaks of radioactivity (Fig. ra) when chromato
graphed in the absence of magnesium. It is unlikely that this separation is a reflection
of the contamination of the radioactive serine with radioactive glycine since the
mobility of glycyl-RNA is greater than either peak of seryl-RNA. Furthermore, in the
presence of magnesium during chromatography, this seryl-RNA was partially
degraded, whereas glycyl-RNA was not (Fig. rb). Previously, the separation of certain
specific amino acyl-RNNs into two fractions has been shown using methylated
albumin columns7 and counter current distribution13 .

Further comparison of the amino acid specific RNA's is shown in Table 1. A
remarkably similar behavior of the charged RNA's which are specific for a given
class of amino acids was noted in that aspartyl- and glutamyl-RNA had similar
mobilities, and isoleucyl-, valyl-, and alanyl-RNA were all in the fastest group.
It has been reported that on methylated albumin glutamyl- and aspartyl-RI'i'A
have very similar elution characteristics7• Thus, it would appear that the two RNA's
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Temperature

The experiments immediately preceding were performed at room temperature
(22-25°). At 4° there was a decreased rate of migration of leucyl-RNA, as would be
expected, and there was a marked decrease in the amount of material left at the origin
(Fig. 3). An approximately proportional reduction in migration rate occurred for GMP.
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Fig. 3. Effect of temperature on [14C]-leucyl RNA chromatography. Samples were the same as for
Fig. 2. One paper remained at 4° before and after application of sample, the other paper was at 25°'
Each was irrigated with 0.2 M NaCI-o.02 M acetate buffer, pH 5.6, for 2 h and then with 0.7 M
NaCI-o.02 IV[ acetate buffer, pH 5.6 for 1.7 h. At 4° the GMP, which was applied to the paper
when 0.7 NT NaCl was initiated, moved 0.58 of the distance attained at 25°. An ultraviolet-

absorbing area was observed at the origin of the 25° paper but not of the 4° paper.

Time of contact with the paper

If diminished binding at the origin at 4 ° was due to a reduction in the rate of formation
of the non-ionic bonds, it should be possible to observe an increase in the amount at
the origin by extending the time of contact between the RNA and the DEAE
cellulose. Fig. 4 shows that the amount does increase significantly with time, the
first few hours resulting in binding of about IO % of the amino acyl-RNA near the
origin. It should be noted that in all but the uppermost chromatogram the papers
were irrigated with 0.2 M NaCI, pH 5.6, for 2 h; the papers then were allowed to
hang in the humid atmosphere of the tank until irrigated with 0.7 M NaCl. In other
experiments, 0.2 M NaCI, pH 5.6, was flowing through the paper constantly during
the contact perIod, and similar results were obtained.

In addition to an increase in the binding at the origin, Fig. 4 also shows that the
rate of migration of the RNA was reduced by extended time in contact with the paper.
It is evident that certain characteristics of RNA undergo alteration in the presence
of DEAE-cellulose resulting in more effective adsorption and slower mobility.

One explanation of these phenomena is that the secondary structure of the ac
ceptor-RNA undergoes an alteration, such as the breaking of hydrogen bonds,
during contact with DEAE-cellulose. The resulting structure could have a higher
affinity for DEAE-cellulose because a greater flexibility in the molecule would result
and allow a greater number of attachments between the primary phosphate and the
DEAE. In addition to the electrostatic interaction, an increase in the extent of other
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Fig. 4. Effect of time of contact of [14CJ-Ieucyl RNA with DEAE-cellulose. Samples of reaction
mixture, 0.05 ml were prepared as in Fig. 2. (a) Paper was irrigated with 0.7 M NaCI-o.02 M
acetate buffer, pH 5.6, for I h immediately after application of samples. (b) Paper was irrigated
with 0.2 M NaCI-o.02 M acetate buffer pH 5.6 for 2 h and then with 0.7 M NaCI-o.02 M acetate
buffer, pH 5.6 for I h. (c) After irrigation with 0.2 M NaCI-o.02 M acetate pH 5.6, the paper
hung in the chromatography tank for 5 h and then was irrigated with the 0.7 M NaCl developer.
(d) Paper hung 22 h before irrigation with the higher salt concentration. In 4a-d the chromato-

graphy was performed at 4°; in 4e, at 23° and irrigated as in 4b.

attractive forces between the RNA and the cellulose matrix of the paper could also
occur.

Effect of urea

Since non-ionic bonds seemed to exist between the RNA and the cellulose and would.
be largely unaffected by salt solutions, 6 M urea was added to the usual developer.
The effect of urea was to prevent any amino acyl-RNA from remaining at the origin
and to cause 4 amino acyl-RNA's (ileu, gly, ser, glu) to migrate atthe same rate asGMP.

Amount of RNA

The amount of RNA applied to the DEAE-paper can be varied. at least 20-fold
without appreciably changing the migratory behavior. Fig. 5 shows that the positions
of the peaks were quite similar whether 0.02 or 0-4 ml of the reaction mixture was
applied.

J. Chromatog., 14 (1964) 46-Y;
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INTRODUCTION

57

In spite of the excellent results that can be obtained by normal film chromatography,
there are situations in which a single development of a chromatogram does not give
satisfactory resolution of the components of a mixture. To improve the resolution,
two equivalent methods are available. In the first, the process of multiple develop
ment, the chromatogram is developed in the normal way. When the solvent reaches a
pre-determined level on the film, the chromatoplate (or strip) is withdrawn from the
developing tank, and after the solvent has evaporated from the film, the chromato
gram is again developed in the normal manner. The process may be repeated as often
as is necessary to obtain a satisfactory result. Equations for determining the optimum
number of developments have been given by TRUTER1 .

The technique of multiple development is tedious and less convenient to operate
than the alternative process, namely continuous development. Unfortunately, to
subject a film chromatogram to continuous development, special apparatus is re
quired. In those pieces of equipment that have been described hitherto, the direction
of solvent-flow is abnormal. Film chromatograms are normally developed by the
ascending-solvent technique. In the devices designed by STANLEY AND VANNIER2 , by
MISTRYUKOV3 and by REISERT AND SCHUMACHER4 the solvent-flow is downward, and
in the devices described by MOTTIER5 and by BRENNER AND NIEDERWIESER6 it is
horizontal. As a consequence of the abnormal direction of solvent-flow, special ar
rangements are required for feeding the solvent on to the film.

To maintain a continuous flow of liquid through the film, the solvent must be
removed when it reaches the further limit of the adsorbent. In the descending-devel
opment technique the solvent is allowed to drip off the chromatogram whereas in the
horizontal-development technique the solvent is allowed to evaporate when it reaches
the far edge of the adsorbent. Hitherto, no simple and satisfactory method for
continuous development by the ascending-solvent technique has been described. If a
chromatogram is developed in an open tank, the results are unsatisfactory because the
solvent evaporates from the entire surface of the chromatogram; for satisfactory
results, it is absolutely essential to limit evaporation of the solvent to a strip of adsorb
ent which is not part of the working area. In the apparatus described here, continu
ous development is obtained by allowing the solvent to ascend the film which projects
through a slot in the lid of the tank. The dimensions of the slot are such as to restrict
evaporation to that part of the adsorbent which is outside the tank.
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EXPERIMENTAL

An Agla micrometer syringe or capillary melting point tube was used as an
applicator.

Preparation of thin layer

Modification of STAHL'S technique for thin layer preparation was necessary to in
corporate zinc dust directly into the silica gel G, a procedure previously de~cribed4.

A slurry mixture of 30 g of silica gel G and 3 g of zinc dust in 65 ml of rapidly stirred
water was prepared. Coating was accomplished by pulling the applicator with a
Bodine speed reductor motor at a constant speed over five glass plates. The silica
gel G/Zr; plates were activated at IrO o for r to 2 before use.

RG measurements

Since nineteen N-nitroso- and nitrodiphenylamines were included in this work, it was
apparent that complete separation could not be accomplished by a one-dimensional
technique; therefore, solvents were screened, using a simple DPA-derivative mixture
as the sample on activated silica gel GjZn plates. Based upon separation efficiency,
several solvents were selected and tested with more complex mixtures. The two most
promising solvents were, (r) 2 :99 :99 acetone-benzene-petroleum ether (solvent I),
and (2) 20: 80 ethyl acetate-petroleum ether (solvent II). Each authentic sample of
N-nitroso- and nitrodiphenylamine was tested in solvents I and II. The measured RG
values are plotted graphically in Fig. r, using DPA as the reference compound.

Procedure

Finely powdered explosives samples, e.g., PBX-9404 (H.MXjNC/tris(2-chloroethyl)
phosphatejDPA), were extracted for 2 h at room temperature, using 25 ml of methyl
ene chloride per 0.4 g of sample. Use of a wrist-action shaker is suggested. The solvent
was decanted and filtered, an additional 25 ml of solvent was added, and the extrac
tion repeated for 1.5 h. The combined extract was placed under mild vacuum to strip
off the solvent. About 0.2 ml of acetone was used to bissolve the residue.

Samples of the DPA/N P4 and 2-nitroDPA/N 20 4 reaction products were dissolved
directly in acetone.

The acetone solution, containing about roo-400 mg of DPA derivatives, was
transferred to a point approximately 1.5 in. from the lower right-hand corner of an
activated silica gel G/Zn plate. Transfer was accomplished by using an Agla micro
meter syringe or melting point capillary. The diameter of the applied spot was kept at
or below 0.5 in.

The plate was chromatographed in 200-250 ml of solvent I for r h, exposed to the
atmosphere for several minutes to evaporate the solvent, and rechromatographed at
90° to the original solvent flow direction in an equal volume of solvent II for an
additional hour.

The separated N-nitroso- and nitrodiphenylamine products were located by
spraying the plate uniformly with p-DEAB reagent. The plate was heated with a hair
dryer, particularly in the DPA/2-nitroDPA region, to intensify the colored spots.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Fig. r indicates that nineteen of the twenty N-nitroso- and nitrodiphenylamines
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could be partially or completely separated for identification. Only the tetranitro- and
pentanitrodiphenylamines are not separable. Attempts to resolve these spots caused
poor separation of the other diphenylamines.

To verify the RG measurements, a synthetic mixture of twenty components was
chromatographed. Figure z is a tracing of the developed plate. Close resemblance
between Figs. I and z is noted, although in general the spots in Fig. z are displaced.
The tracing is, however, adequate for identification work. It is likely that the spot
displacement observed in Fig. z is due to the influence of each component on the
migration rate of the others.

From Fig. z it can also be seen that DPA and z-nitroDPA overlap more than
predicted by Fig. I; however, z-nitroDPA is a self indicator and can be detected on
the unsprayed plate. Furthermore, after spraying and heating, the color intensity of
the z-nitroDPA spot diminishes; an intense yellow to green spot (depending upon the
concentration of DPA) develops at the location of the DPA fraction. By using all of
the properties of the system, RG measurement, color, and developed color, it is possible
to identify all of the DPA derivatives.

As part of a study on the capacity of various stabilizers for reaction with N 204'

samples of the reaction products of DPA and z-nitroDPA with N 20 4 and extracts
from samples of PBX-9404 were analyzed by the described procedure. Based upon the
relative sizes and intensities of the developed spots, N-nitroso- and nitrodiphenyl
amines found in the samples are listed in Table I in the approximate order of decreasing
concentration.

The complexity of the DPA derivatives is evident. Differences between the
present results and those reported by HANSSON AND ALM2 can probably be attributed
to the composition of the original sample. For example, the tris(z-chloroethyl)phos
phate in the PBX-9404 increases the rate of formation of N-nitroso- and nitrodiphenyl
amine products as compared with aged DPA/NC mixtures.

TABLE I

IDENTIFIED DIPHENYLAMINE PRODUCTS IN VARIOUS SAMPLES

Sample

PBX-940 4-0 3,
heated at 60°
for IS weeks

Derivatives found

N-nitrosoDPA:?> DPA =
z-nitroDPA>
4-nitroDPA >
N -nitroso-4-nitroDPA

z,4'-dinitroDPA 2
N-nitrosoDPA>
N-nitroso-4-nitroDPA =
4-nitroDPA =
Z,4,4'-trinitroDPA =
4,4'-dinitroDPA>
z,z'-dinitroDPA>
N-nitroso-4,4'-dinitroDPA>
N-nitroso-z,z'-dinitroDPA =
z,z',4-trinitroDPA>
z-nitroDPA 2
tetranitro- or pentanitroDPA 2
z,4-dinitroDPA

(co"li"ued 0" p. 69)
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STUDIUM DER KOMPLEXVERBINDUNGEN IN LOSUNG MITTELS
PAPIERELEKTROPHORESE*

II. ELEKTROPHORETISCHE BEWEGLICHKEIT UND STABILITAT

DER EINKERNIGEN KOMPLEXE

VLADIMiR JOEL

Lehrstuhl fii" A nalytische Chemie, Pharmazeutische Fakulttit der J(omensl,y- Universittit,
Bratislava (Tschechoslowakei)

(Eingegangen den 5· Juli 1963)

Professor A. aKA.: zum 60. Lebensjahre gewidmet

In erster Mitteilung dieser Reihe l wurde die Bedeutung der elektrophoretischen Be
weglichkeitskurve (als einer Funktion der Konzentration des freien Liganden) beim
Studium von loslichen Komplexen mit negativ geladenen Liganden dargelegt. Es
wurden empirische Gleichungen fiir Abschatzung der Zusammensetzung der Komplexe
auf Grund elektrophoretischer Beweglichkeiten in Gebieten der Plateaus der Beweg
lichkeitskurven abgeleitet. Die Beweglichkeit in Gebieten der sinkenden Aste der Be
weglichkeitskurven ist von der Konzentration des freien Liganden abhangig. Die Lage
dieser Gebiete stellt eine Information iiber Stabilitat der entstehenden Komplexe dar.

Den Einfluss der Konzentration des Komplexbildners auf die Beweglichkeiten
der Jodokomplexe vom Kadmium bei freier Elektrophorese (Tiselius) haben ALBERTY
UND KINGz untersucht. Die Autoren haben ihre Resultate auch - mit Hinsicht auf die
Stabilitatskonstanten - quantitativ interpretiert. Das Verhalten der Halogeno
komplexe bei der Papierelektrophorese ist von PUCAR3 studiert worden; er hat im all
gemeinen den Einfluss der Konzentration des Komplexbildners auf die Beweglichkeiten
festgestellt, bzw. bestatigt. Schon vorher ist dies an Quecksilber (II)-Chlorokomplexen
demonstriert worden4 . Vom theoretischen Standpunkt ist das Problem von KOROSy5

angedeutet worden. Grundsatzlich habeh sich mit der Relation der Beweglichkeit zur
Konzentration des Komplexbildners und zu Dissoziationskonstanten der Komplexe
WinzEL UND VOIGT6 beschaftigt, und zwar im Sinne der zielbewussten Wahl bester
Bedingungen fUr Trennung der Ionen; experimentell ist von ihnen die Problematik
nicht untersucht worden.

THEORETISCHER TElL

Ein Zentralatom M bildet mit negativ geladenen Liganden A stufenweise eillkernige
Komplexe MAt:

MAn - l + A ~ MAn

* Varlaufige Mitteilung: Cesk. Farm., 12 (1963) 44.
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was determined by titrating it with standard solution of magnesium chloride in
presence of Eriochrome Black T. Since in most cases very dilute Na2H 2Y solutions
were used, the density values of pure water given in the literature were applied in
order to convert molarity into molarity. The pH values of the Na2H 2Y aq. solutions
were within the range of 4.55-4.70.

Radioactive tracers

The following radioactive tracers were used: 134CS (half life = 2.2 years); 140La (half
life = 40 h) ; 144Ce (half life = 285 days) ; 142Pr (half life = 19.2 h); 147Pm (half life =
2.6 years); 152,154Eu (half life = 12.2 years); 159Gd (half life = 18.0 h); 160Tb (half
life = 73.5 days); 166Ho (half life = 27.3 h); 17°Tm (half life = 127 days); 177Lu (half
life = 7.0 days); 46SC (half life = 85 days); 90Y (half life = 65 h).

The radioactive tracers 144Ce, 147Pm and 152, 154Eu were supplied by Sojuzchim
Export, USSR.

The others were prepared by irradiating the appropriate spectral pure grade of
oxides or chlorides (Johnson Matthey "Specpure") with neutrons in the Polish reactor
EWA.

Apparaius

The apparatus used here was similar in principle to that described in a previous
paper11. The only substantial difference consisted in using the jacketed columns.
The temperature was maintained constant within the limits of ± 0.4°C by passing
water from a Happier ultrathermostat through the jacket. The internal diameter
of the actual column was 2.1-2.7 mm. The height of the ion exchange resin bed was
altered according to actual needs.

Procedure

The column filled with Amberlite IRA-400 [H 2Y2-J was rinsed with several millilitres
of the eluant (the Na2H 2Y solution of the known molarity). When the desired temper
ature had been obtained and the column brought to thermal equilibrium the level
of the liquid in the column was adjusted to the upper level of the resin bed.

The solution of the radioactive tracers of rare earths (in HCl) together with a
small quantity of 134CS was evaporated to dryness in a glass crucible, then the theo
retical quantity of Na2H 2Y solution necessary to form complexes with all the rare
earths was added to the crucible which was again evaporated to dryness. The residue
was dissolved in 75 ,ul of the eluant, and 25 ,ul of this solution were introduced into
the column. The total rare earth content in the "load" did not exceed 0.3 % of the
exchange capacity of the ion exchange resin in the column. After the solution has
passed into the resin bed, the walls of the column were rinsed with two 10 ,ul portions
of the eluant. A burette was connected to the column and the flow rate adjusted to
about I ml/cm2/min. The volume of a drop was determined by noting burette readings
corresponding to a known number of drops of eluant. The drops previously dried on
paper were cut out with the aid of a special cutter, placed in standard plexiglass hold
ers, and their activity was measured under identical geometrical conditions with the
aid of an end-window Geiger-Muller counter. The elements corresponding to particular
maxima on the elution curve were identified by determining the half life or the maxi-
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value of the selectivity coefficient should not be taken as a criterion of identification
but its change as a function of temperature.

As has been shown in the present paper (Figs. rand 2) and in the literature4, 5, 21
the logk-r/T curves have a different course for the seemingly similar substances.
On account of this determination of selectivity coefficients from the elution curves
for several discreet temperature intervals and comparison of these data with the
previously determined logk-r/T curves of the substances of interest should be a
more specific method. As far as the analysis of rare earths in the system discussed here
is concerned this method allows identification of trace amounts of separate elements·in a
mixture, with a prevailing excess of other components. In this way it is possible to
identify radioactive rare earths in such small amounts that the half-lives cannot be
determined precisely27.
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SUMMARY

The influence of temperature on the anion exchange behaviour of the rare earth
elements in the system: Amberlite IRA-400 [H 2Y2-J-aq. solution of disodium
ethylenediaminetetraacetate (Na2H 2Y) has been investigated. In the system exam
ined the change of temperature has a double effect: (r) the height equivalent to a
theoretical plate decreases with a rise of temperature; (2) the distribution coefficients
of the individual ions undergo changes according to the enthalpy values of the ion
exchange reactions. As the enthalpies of the ion exchange reactions differ in magnitude
and sign for different rare earths, the separation factors (ratio of distribution coeffi
cients) may undergo considerable changes with a change of temperature. Both
effects contribute to the final resolution value; for some elements the order of elution
is even reversed.

New possibilities in qualitative analysis, resulting from the determination of the
selectivity coefficient of an exchange reaction for a given ion at different temperatures,
have been pointed out.
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Experimental

Discussion

Gas chromatographic behaviour of normal aliphatic ester isomers

Throughout the gas chromatographic identification of volatile tropical fruit flavours
in this laboratory the prediction of retention times from known data has becone a
necessity. With fruit flavours one is faced with such a wide array of possible chemical
compounds that the synthesis of these to provide retention data is impracti
cable.

Much use has been made of plots of logarithm of retention time versus number
of carbon atoms for an homologous series1 but this relationship is of restricted appli
cation. As esters comprise an important fraction of known tropical fruit flavours2 ,3

an examination of isomeric esters was initiated. This revealed regular relationships
between retention times and boiling points of normal aliphatic esters containing a
constant number of carbon atoms, e.g. methyl n-caproate, ethyl n-valerate, n-propyl
n-butyrate etc. for a group containing seven carbon atoms. These relationships have
proved useful in predicting retention times unobtainable by other means.

Apparatus

A Perkin Elmer Model 154D Vapor Fractometer fitted with a thermistor bead
detector and a 2 m X 1/4in. o.d. stainless steel column packed with dinonyl phthalate
on kieselguhr was used. The instrument was operated at a column temperature of
168 0 and a flow rate of 46 ml of helium/min.

Reference compounds

Normal aliphatic esters containing from four to nine carbon atoms were prepared by
the usual synthetic procedures. Fractional distillation was carried out where the
product was grossly impure. These esters will fall into six constant number of carbon
atoms groups similar to that previously illustrated and hereafter are referred to as
"ester groups".

Results

For each ester group retention times under the conditions previously described were
obtained and the logarithm plotted against the boiling point. In each case a straight
line was obtained with only two instances of a marked deviation (Fig. 1 E and F).
Here it is believed accurate determination of the boiling points would reveal closer
agreement.

Mathematical extension

By the following simple mathematical extension the usefulness of the above relation
ship can be expanded:

From Fig. r:
log R T
--- = 11 (a constant)

b.p. . .

Suppose the plots shown in Fig. 2 were made for each ester group (aI' a2 etc. and bI ,

b2 etc. are equal to the boiling points and log RT values respectively).
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Now:
al a2 an
-=-···-=k
h b2 bn

Thus the curves in Fig. 2 must l,:,ve the same shape.
This means the curves produceu ~v a particular ester group will be geometrically

superimposable. This can be done by taki~'~ one graphic difference in boiling points as
being equivalent to the corresponding graphIC: difference in log RT values and altering
the other values correspondingly.

Fig. 3 shows boiling point plots superimposed ....n retention time plots for each
ester group. Substantial agreement is shown in each CL'se.
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Position of ester grouping

Fig. 3, Plots of boiling point versus position of the ester grouping (as number of C atoms in the
alcohol portion of the ester), superimposed upon similar retention time plots, ( >;) retention

times; (.) superimposed boiling points,

AppZication

There are two methods of application:
(i) if the retention times and precise boiling points of two esters in a group are

known, a plot corresponding to those shown, in Fig. I can be made. Thus knowledge
of the boiling points of other members will enable direct reading off of the retention
times.
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development of thin-layer chromatograms provided efficient separation of a mixture
of I, II, III, and IV.

The m-phenoxyphenol and bis-(m-phenoxyphenyl) ether were commercially
available. The m-diphenoxybenzene and m-bis-(m-phenoxyphenoxy)-benzene were
kindly supplied by Dr. GLENN R. WILSON of this laboratory and were distilled before
use. The chloroform, cyclohexane, and benzene used were reagent-grade and were
used without further purification. A 1 % (by wt.) solution in chloroform of each of the
above compounds was prepared by dissolving 0.377 g of the compound in exactly
25.00 ml of chloroform. A synthetic mixture of 1, II, III, and IV was prepared by
mixing 5 ml of each of the 1 % chloroform solutions.

Thin-layer chromatograms were prepared in the usual manner. They consisted of
a 250-p, layer of Silica Gel G on a 20 X 20 cm glass plate applied with a fixed thickness
spreader (Research Specialties Company, Richmond, Calif.).

Five separate plates were carefully spotted with a Lang-Levy micropipette
(102) with each of the above solutions including the synthetic mixture. This permitted
easy comparison of the distance traveled by the pure compounds with the distance
traveled by the compounds in a mixture and the identification of the compound in
the mixture.

The chromatoplates were activated in an oven at 105-IIOo for 0.5 h before each
development except in the one case noted below. It was found by application of the
"Micro Circular Technique"l, that the best development solution was 5 % benzene 
95 % cyclohexane. The development chambers were standard size and the larger walls
were covered with Whatman No.1 filter paper saturated with the benzene-cyclo
hexane solution to minimize "edge effects" and the "fringe phenomenon".

The two methods described below were used to determine the effects of multiple
development on the separation of the polyphenyl compounds.

Methoa A

Four plates, activated and spotted identically were developed simultaneously. After
drying in air, one plate was sprayed with a fluorescent indicator (Aldrich Chemical
Co., Fluorescent indicator for hydrocarbons) and viewed under U.v. light. The
distances traveled for each pure compound and for each compound in the mixture
were recorded. The remaining three plates were activated at IIOo for 0.5 h and were
subjected to another development. Again one plate was used to determine the
distances traveled. The third plate was not reactivated before an additional develop
ment to determine whether reactivation was necessary to significantly increase the
distances traveled. The fourth plate was activated before a third and fourth develop
ment.

1- Chromafog., 14 (1964) 120-123
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Die Zahl der in den jeweiligen C-Zahlbereichen zu erwartenden Isomeren zeigt das
Schema:

C-Zahl des Alkans 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 12

Isomere mit unverzweigtem
Alkan 2 2 3 3 4 4 5 5

Isomere mit methylverzweigtem
Alkan 2 2 3 3 4 4 5

Bei Benutzung der richtigen Kontakte werden in Gegenwart von Methanol gleich die
Methylester der genannten Carbonsauren erhalten, die auch zunachst - der geringe
ren gaschromatographischen Schwierigkeiten wegen - Gegenstand dieser Unter
suchungen waren. Es ist abzusehen, dass bei Verwendung geeigneter Zusatze zur
stationaren Phase auch die freien Carbonsauren ohne "tailing" mit guter Bodenzahl
getrennt werden konnen.

GASCHROMATOGRAPHISCHE ERGEBNISSE

Fur die graphischen Darstellungen des Materials wurden die sog. Nettoretentions
volumina aus den Chromatogrammen ermittelt und gegen die C-Zahl aufgetragen. Das
Gasvolumen der Saule wurde aus.dem Retentionsvolumen von Methan, das sich nur
wenig von demjenigen von Stickstoff und Sauerstoff unterscheidet, sowie durch Ex
trapolation aus dem Retentionsvolumen der n-Paraffine auf ahnliche vVeise wie von
EVANS UND SMITH16 bestimmt.

Fig. 1 zeigt das Chromatogramm der Methylester samtlicher na.ch der KOCH
schen Synthese moglichen acyclischen Carbonsauren in den C-Zahlbereichen von
C5-C12, also ohne die Alkancarbonsaure-(l)-methylester. Es wurde mit einer Ka.pillar
saule mit Polypropylenglykol als stationare Phase bei einer Bodenzahl von looo/m
aufgenommen. Es handelt sich urn das Chromatogramm einer kiinstlichen oder
"master"-Mischung, die allerdings auch praktische Bedeutung hat. Die Zuordnung
der einzelnen Peaks zu den verschiedenen Isomeren geschah auf foJgende Weise:

1. Von den insgesamt 45 Isomeren im C5-C12-Bereich standen 9 in Form von
Modellsubstanzen zur Verfugung, die auf chemisch eindeutigem Wege dargestellt
worden waren.

2. In jedem C-Zahlbereich stand ein Isomerengemisch zur Verftigung, das frei
von Verbindungen anderer C-Zahlen war. \Verden nur unverzweigte Olefine fur die
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Dispersionskrafte einer Substanz in der apolaren wie in der polaren stationaren Phase
gleieh sind. Der Anteil der Dispersionsenergie an der gesamten Kohasionsenergie
wird auf diese \\Teise aus den LlI-Werten eliminiert. Bei der Betraehtung der Index
werte selbst ist bei polaren stationaren Phasen immer mit der Uberlagerung beider
Effekte zu reehnen. Entspreehend den vorstehenden theoretisehen Uberlegungen
lasst sieh zu dem in den obengenannten 8 Regeln zusammengefassten Eigenheiten der
gasehromatographisehen Daten folgendes sagen:

Zu I. Die Abnahme des Siedespunktes bzw. des Retentionsindexes in der apo
laren Saule mit der Wanderung des Carboxylrestes in die Mitte des Molekuls ist auf
die Wirkung des Dispersionseffektes zuriiekzufUhren. Aueh die verzweigten Kohlen
wasserstoffe, mit dem entspreehenden Kohlenstoffgeriist, deren Kohasion nur auf
Dispersionskrafte zuriiekzufiihren ist, zeigen eine ahnliehe Abstufung der Fliiehtigkeit
(Tabelle V).

TABELLE V

RETENTIONS1ND1CES DER PENTANCARBONSAUREESTER UND HEXANE

]11ethylester 15
120 [S"

Pentancarbonsaure-( I) 849 n-Hexan 600

Pentancarbonsaure-(2) 804 2-Me-Pentan* 57°

Pentancarbonsaure- (3) 796 3-Me-Pentan 5 8 5

* Das 2-Me-Pentan hat das gleiche Kohlenstoffgeriist wie die Pentancarbonsaure-(2), wenn
das Kohlenstoffatom der Carboxylgruppe mit zum betrachteten Kohlenstoffgeriist gerechnet wircl.

Die Umkehrung bei den Retentionsindiees von z-Me-Pentan und 3-Me-Pentan
gegenuber den entspreehenden Carbonsaureestern deutet darauf hin, dass bei den
letzteren ein Einfluss der funktionellen Gruppe -COOCH3 auf die Dispersionsweehsel
wirkung anzunehmen ist, der von dem einer Methylgruppe abweieht. Die Dipol
krafte, die in polaren fliissigen Phasen zu den Dispersionskraften hinzukommen,
unterliegen in starkem Masse der Absehirmung dureh die der funktionellen Gruppe
benaehbarten Alkylgruppen, wahrend bei den Dispersionskraften der Kohlenwasser
stoffe dureh die Verzweigung ungunstige sterisehe VerhaItnisse fur die Weehsel
wirkung aller Atome gesehaffen werden. Es gibt keine ausgezeiehnete Stelle der
Weehselwirkung.

Zu 2. So wird der besonders starke Sprung zwischen den Retentionsindiees der
Methylester der Pentanearbonsaure-(r) und Penta.nearbonsaure-(z) bei der Dipol
weehselwirkung dureh die Absehirmung der Methylgruppe, die an die Stelle eines
\;Yasserstoffatoms am o:-C-Atom getreten ist, hervorgerufen; beim Dispersions
effekt erstreekt sieh die \;Yirkung einer VerzweigungssteIle auf die \iVeehselwirkung
aIler Atome des Molektils. Ein direktes Mass fUr die Absehirmung der funktionellen
Gruppe dureh die benaehbarten Alkylgruppen kann in der Abhangigkeit der LlI-Werte
im System Squalan-Polypropylensebazat von der Art der absehirmenden Alkyl
gruppen gefunden werden, vgl. aueh 5. So findet man fUr aIle Alkanearbonsauren-(r)
einen LlI-Wert von etwa 248, fUr aIle Alkanearbonsauren-(2) von 22Z. Es ist leieht
einzusehen, dass hOhere LlI-\iVerte geringere Absehirmung der funktioneIlen Gruppe
bedeuten. Die Differenz von 25 Einheiten im LlI-Wert ist auf den dargelegten Methyl
gruppeneffekt zuriiebufUhren. Natiirlieh spielt aueh die Lange des anderen Alkyl-
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TABELLE X

LfI-WERTE DER NICHT ALKYLIERTEN UND oc-ALKYLIERTEN CYCLISCHEN ESTER

M ethylester Mr ,11 M ethylester der ,11 DitJerenz

Cyclopentancarbonsaure 294 1-Me-Cyclopentancarbonsaure-(I) 259 35
I-Et-Cyclopentancarbonsaure-(I) 254 30
I -n-Pr-Cyclopentancarbonsaure-( I) 259 35

Cyclohexancarbonsaure 302 1-Me-Cyclohexancarbonsaure- (I) 259 43
1-Et-Cyclohexancarbonsaure- (I) 261 4 1

I -n-Pr-Cyclohexancarbonsaure-( I) 255 47
1-Bu-Cyclohexancarbonsaure-( I) 252 50

Bicycloheptan-(2,2, I )-carbonsaure 3 19 1-Me-Bicycloheptancarbonsaure- (1) 29 2 27
Bicyclooctan- (3, 3,0) -carbonsaure 300

gruppe stehen, ist bei den cyclischen Estern sHi.rker als bei den acyclischen, aber
abhangig von den sterischen Verhaltnissen.

Dies zeigt ein Vergleich der L1I-Werte der nicht alkylierten und in oc-Stellung
alkylierten cyclischen Ester (Tabelle X). Die abschirmende Wirkung der einzelnen Al
kylgruppen ist wenig abhangig von der Art der Alkylgruppe. Zusammenfassend sind
folgende Einfhisse auf die LlI-Werte der cyclischen Carbonsaureester festzustellen:

(a) Dipolwechselwirkung der Carboxylgruppe mit der polaren stationaren Phase.
(b) Die abschirmende Wirkung von Alkylsubstitution auf diese \Veehselwirkung.
(c) Unterschiede der Dispersionsenergien in polaren und apolaren stationaren

Phasen.
(d) Sterisehe Einflusse der verschiedenen Ringtypen auf die Dipolwechsel

wirkung.
Die Absehirmung ist bei den cyclischen Carbonsaureestern so stark, dass z.B. in

starker polaren stationaren Phasen die ot-Methylverbindungen niedrigere Reten
tionsindices haben als die entspreehenden Grundkorper, obwohl sie die hohere C-Zahl
besitzen. Die Chromatogramme in Fig.-4 zeigen die auftretenden Peakvertauschungen
bei den Cyclopentyl- und Cyclohexylestern beim Ubergang von Squalan zu Polypro
pylensebazat.

Wahrend in Squalan die Reihenfolge der Retentionsindices der C-Zahl ent
spricht (in Fig. 5 hat die obere Kurve kein Minimum bei C9), haben die nieht alky
lierten cyclischen Ester in stark polaren stationaren Phasen wesentlich hohere In
dices als die alkylsubstituierten. Das Minimum bei C9 in Fig. 5 ist urn so tiefer, je
polarer die stationare Phase ist, vgl. aueh die Chromatogramme in Fig. 4. Bei dem
Substanzpaar Bicyclohepten-(2,2,1)-carbonsaure und seinem ot-Methylderivat
kommt es nicht zur Peakvertauschung, wohl aber ruckt die unmethylierte Verbindung
in der polaren stationaren Phase sehr nahe an die Methylverbindung heran. Es
kommt hier keine Vertauschung der Reihenfolge zustande wegen der besonderen
sterischen Verhaltnisse bei diesem Ringsystem. Die Retentionsindices in apolaren
stationaren Phasen werden ausschliesslich durch den Dispersionseffekt beeinflusst.
Die Dispersionswechselwirkung wird aber besonders durch das tertiare C-Atom und
die sterischen Verhaltnisse an diesem beeintrachtigt. Das sieht man an den beiden
homologen Reihen der Cyclopentyl- und Cyclohexy1carbonsaureester. Die Index
differenzen zwischen zwei Homologen mit einer urn eine Einheit versehiedenen C
Zahl nahert sich erst bei hoheren C-Zahlen dem zu erwartenden \Vert von 100 fur
gleiche Dipol-Dipol-Wechselwirkung bei gleicher Abschirmung (Tabelle XI).
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communication has the added advantage in that the product of reaction distinctly
gets separated from the substrate on paper chromatograms, thus affording a quick
identification of that enzyme qualitatively as compared to the method of BOMAN
AND KALEn"A3 , where the disappearance of the ninhydrin reacting spot is the cri
terion of the activity.
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SUMMARY

A paper chromatographic method is described for the detection and estimation of
L-amino acid oxidase in snake venoms using L-histidine as the substrate. The product
of reaction is separated paper chromatographically using 77 % ethyl alcohol or 12

butyl alcohol-acetic acid-water. The method can also be applied to the detection
and determination of histidase and D-amino acid oxidase. Histidase and L-histidine
decarboxylase do not interfere in the determination of L-amino acid oxidase.
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CONTRIBUTION A L'ANALYSE DES POLYETHYLENEGLYCOLS ET
DE LEURS MONOETHERS PAR CHROMATOGRAPHIE DE PARTAGE

DE LEURS ESTERS3,5-DINITROBENZOIQUES

1. POLYETHYLENEGLYCOLS

H. GAUTHiER

Laboratoire Analytique, Laboratoire Central, FMC-SA. *,
Saint-Denis, Seine (France)

ET

G. MANGENEY

Chef Service PAT**, Laboratoire Central, FMC-SA. *
Saint-Denis, Seine (France)

(Re~u Ie 3 juillet 1963)

La methode de chromatographie sur papier des 3,S-dinitrobenzoates (DNB) des
polyethyleneglycols (PEG) et de leurs ethers avec les alcools aliphatiques, publiee
par BORECKY ET GASPARICl,2, a ete appliquee dans notre laboratoire a l'etude des
produits techniques obtenus par polyoxyethylenation du glycol ("polyethylene
glyools"). Nous rappelons que, selon les auteurs cites, les substances (PEG, respective
ment leurs derives) sont transformees prealablement en 3,S-dinitrobenzoates, lesquels
sont chromatographies sur papier impregne, selon les cas, de formamide, dimethyl
formamide, huile de paraffine. La revelation est obtenue par transformation, sur Ie
papier, en bases de Schiff correspondantes (de couleur jaune), grace aune reduction au
moyen de chlorure stanneux suivie de condensation avec Ie p-dimethylamino
benzaldehyde.

La methode nous a effectivement fourni de 'bons resultats. Cependant, dans Ie
cas des diesters 3,s-dinitrobenzolques des polyethyleneglycols, et avec Ie formamide
comme phase stationnaire, nous avons rencontre des difficultes de separation (forme
allongee des taches, defaut de reproductibilite, etc.). Il est apparu, de plus, au cours
du tr\ivail, que la phase stationnaire (formamide) genait la revelation.

Nous avons egalement etudie l'application du principe de la methode de BORECKY
ET GASPARIC, a savoir la chromatographie sur papier a l'etat d'esters 3,S-dinitroben
zOlques, a la classe fort importante mais, a. notre connaissance, non traitee par les
auteurs tcheques, des alkylpMnols polyoxyethylenes. Mentionnons seulement pow
l'instant que l'emploi des systemes de phases preconises par BORECKY ET GASPARIC':,
tant PiOur Ie cas des DNB des polyethyleneglycols que pour celui des DNB des alcools
aliphatiques polyoxyethylenes (notamment l'utilisation d'huile de paraffine comme
phase stationnaire), n'a pas donne de resultat positif. Par contre, la resolution des
DNB des alkylpMnols polyoxyethylenes (du moins de leurs douze a quinze premiers

* Fran~aise des Matieres Colorantes, Societe Anonyme.
* * Produits Auxiliaires de Teinture.
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termes) a pu etre realisee grace a l'emploi d'une phase stationnaire telle que l'huile de
soja, ayant un caractere polaire dont l'huile de paraffine est depourvue. La nettete et
la reproductibilite des separations observees avec ce type de phase stationnaire nous
a incites, par la suite, a etendre leur emploi a la chromatographie sur papier des esters
3,5-dinitrobenzoiques des alcools gras, et des diesters 3,5-dinitrobenzoiques des
polyethyleneglycols. Nous reservons a une date ulterieure la publication de nos
travaux a ce sujet.

Pour ce qui concerne la chromatographie selon BORECKY ET GASPARIi';, sur papier
impregne de formamide, des diesters 3,5-dinitrobenzoiques des polyethyleneglycols,
nous rapportons ici, d'une part, l'etude des facteurs susceptibles d'etre responsables
des irregularites signalees plus haut, et d'autre part, la recherche de phases mobiles
permettant de realiser des separations plus nettes et plus regulieres.

Enfin, nous ecartant de la methode de BORECKY ET GASPARIi';, nous examinons la
possibilite d'employer des supports de la phase stationnaire (formamide) autres que
Ie papier (Kieselguhr en couche mince, colonne d'alumine).

Auparavant, nous tenons toutefois a preciser ici Ie mode operatoire utilise par
nous pour la preparation des esters 3,5-dinitrobenzoiques.

PREPARATION DES DIESTERS DES PEG

La preparation en serie des esters dinitrobenzoiques peut etre effectuee selon la
methode simple indiquee par BORECKY ET GASPARI(;l. Cependant, pour l'elimination
de l'exces de chlorure de 3,5-dinitrobenzoyle, nous avons ete conduits, d.'une part,
a substituer la soude 5 % au carbonate de sodium trop peu actif (preconise par
BORECKY ET GASPARI(;l), et d'autre part, a effectuer un lavage systematique des
solutions benzeniques.

Nous operons actuellement de la maniere suivante:
Dans un tube a essais de I60 mm de longueur et I6 mm de diametre, on pese

exactement O.I g de produit a etudier, et approximativement une quantite de Cl
DNB correspondant a un exces de 50 % par rapport ala quantite theorique necessaire
pour obtenir les diesters dans Ie cas des PEG. On melange Ie. tout avec une baguette de
verre, et porte 20 min a IIOo.

Apres refroidissement, on ajoute d'abord 2 ml de benzene, puis 3-4 ml de soude
a 5 %; on agite avec la baguette de verre pour dissoudre Ie produit de reaction, et
l'on ajoute encore 8 ml de benzene de maniere a obtenir une solution a I % en produit
mis en oeuvre.

Le tube est bouche au moyen d'un bouchon de liege protege par une feuille
souple de polyethylene, et agite mecaniquement pendant 5 min. On laisse decanter;
la solution alcaline sous-jacente est pipetee, remplacee par 5 ml de soude a5 % et Ie
tube est soumis pendant IS min a l'agitation mecanique. L'operation est repetee
trois fois. On lave, de la meme maniere, a l'eau distillee jusqu'a neutralite (3-4 fois).

La phase benzenique restante est additionnee de sulfate de sodium anhydre et
agitee afin de la secher. On laisse reposer. La solution benzenique surnageante des
dinitrobenzoates est alors prete a etre deposee sur Ie papier pour la chromatographie.

Nous avons opere en chromatographie descendante; les indications et les obser
vations du texte qui suit sont relatives a ce mode operatoire. Le papier utilise etait
Ie papier Arches 302. Ajoutons que la position verticale adoptee lors du developpe-
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Fig, 7, Col. I = bis-3,5-DNB des mono-, di-, tri-, tetra- et pentaethyUmeglycols; col. 2,3,4,5,6 =
bis-3,5-DNB d'un polyethylimcglycol4oo tcchnique a0.1,0.2.0. .'), 1 ct 2 % (pourcentages exprimes
en PEG mis en oeuvre). Phase stationnaire: formamide a 20% (dans acetone): egouttage lignc de
depart en bas; papier seche a 45° apres impregnation. Phase mobile: hexane-benzene (4·5: 5.5).

Duree d'elution: '2 h 55 min. Temperature: 19°.

ment des taches, de la concentration en substance achromatographier dans la surface
de depOt; en tout etat de cause, et pour un systeme donne il faut eviter des concen
trations trop elevees; la limite ane pas depasser, pour les concentrations des solutions
adeposer, dans Ie systeme formamide 20 % se situe ao,r ou 0.2 % et dans Ie systeme
formamide 40 % a I ou 2 % (avec Ie papier Arches 302).

Nous avons pu degager egalement l'influence d'autres facteurs sur la qualite des
chromatogrammes, ce sont:

(i) L'humidite (elargissement diffus des taches).
(ii) Le defaut de saturation de l'atmosphere de l'enceinte (enrichissement, sur

Ie papier, de la phase mobile en benzene, d'oll augmentation des Rp et etirement gene
ralise des taches).

(iii) Le mode de depOt de la substance achromatographier (heterogcneite de la
surface de depot).
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En resume, les ameliorations introduites dans la procedure de BORECKY ET

GASPARIC sont de deux sortes: celles qui concernent Ie developpement des chromato
grammes, celles qui cOllcernent leur revelation.

Les premieres comprennent:
(a) L'alternative: augmentation de la concentration du papier en phase station

naire, "diminution" (voir p. 216-218) de la concentration du papier en phase mobile.
(b) La determination des limites superieures de la concentration des surfaces de

depot en produit a chromatographier, en fonction du systeme de phases utilise.
(c) L'climination de l'humidite par sechage du papier impregne en phase sta

tionnaire, a45° en presence de CaCl 2 anhydre.
(d) La saturation et l'homogeneisation de l'atmosphere de I'enceinte par bra::.

sage.
(e) La realisation de surfaces de depOt (des substances achromatographier) plus

homogenes en concentration.
Les secondes (voir p. 212) sont les suivantes:
(a) Elimination de la phase stationnaire (formamide) avant revelation (traitement

thermique a. 75-80°).
(b) Elimination des reactifs excedentaires apres revelation, par lavage des chro

matogrammes (par melange ether ethylique-methanol).

L'ETHER ETHYLIQUE COMME PHASE MOBILE

Nous avons essaye d'autres phases mobiles (heptane-benzene, heptane-toluene, etc.).
Si la separation des termes legers se montrait meilleure (differences de Rp plus mar
quees). celie des termes lourds etait par contre moins bonne. Par consequent, nom;
n'avons pas retenu ces phases mobiles.

Mais nous avons obtenu des separations d'une qualite excellente en utilisant
comme phase mobile l'ether ethylique. La resolution est particulierement nette,
comme Ie montre, par exemple, Ie chromatogramme de la Fig. 8, obtenu avec les
derives bis-3,5-dinitrobenzoy!es des premiers representants de la serie, purs (mono-,
di-, trio, tetra- et pentaethylEmeglycols), et avec les derives bis-3,5-dinitrobenzoylcs
de polyethyleneglycols techniques de P.M. moyens compris entre 200 et 600:

(i) Les taches sont rondes, separees completement les unes des autres, jusqu'au
dixieme terme.

(ii) Les RF des constituants se montrent relativement independants de leur COII

centration dans les depOts; par consequent, les identifications sont plus aisees et plus
stires.

(iii) Alors qu'avec Ie melange hexane-benzene comme phase mobile, les trois
premiers termes ne sont pas separes, scub les deux premiers ne sont pas resolus en
utilisant l'ether ethylique conune phase mobile.

11 est necessaire de saturer l'ether en formanlide, celui-ci Mant h~gerement soluble
dans l'Mher. La volatilite de l'ether ethylique oblige a. assurer une etancheite suffi
sante de l'enceinte, d'abord pour des raisons de regularite de developpement, ensuite,
pour des raisons de securite. De meme, la manipulation, apres d6veloppement, des
papiers imbibes d'cther ethylique exige I'observation de certaines precautions, ce qui
est aisement concevable. D'ailleurs, les memes servitudes valent, encore davantage
peut-etre, pour l'emploi de solvants tels que benzene, hexane, etc. Toutefois, le fait
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CHELATBILDENDE AUSTAUSCHERHARZE

IV. SCHWERMETALLSELEKTIVE

KOMPLEXONAUSTAUSCHER AUF POLYAMINPOLYESSIGSAURE-BASIS

E. BLASIUS UND 1. BOCK

Anorganisch-Chemisches Institut der Technischen Universitiit,
Berlin .(Deutschland)

(Eingegangen am 26. Juli 1963)

In einer Reihe friiherer Veroffentlichungen befassten sich BLASIUS und Mitarbeiterl - 3

mit der Herstellung und Untersuchung der analytischen Eigenschaften von Ionenaus
tauschern mit selektiven chelatbildenden Gruppen.

Unter den Reagenzien, die infolge Chelatkomplexbildung gewisse Metallionen
selektiv binden, spielen die Komplexone, also monomere Polyaminpolyessigsauren,
eine bedeutende Rolle. Die Befahigung zur Ausbildung von Chelaten bleibt erhalten,
wenn an einem oder mehreren der N-Atome an Stelle einer Carboxymethylengruppe
ein anderer Substituent, etwa eine Alkyl- oder Benzylgruppe4 --S sitzt. Bei diesen
substituierten Komplexonen ist zwar oft eine allgemeine Abnahme der Stabilitat,
jedoch eine Zunahme der Unterschiede zwischen den Komplexstabilitaten verschiede
ner Metallionen zu beobachten.

Beide Effekte versprechen ein giinstiges Verhalten von Austauschern auf der
Basis von Polyaminopolyessigsauren. Nicht zu hohe absolute Komplexstabilitat
bedeutet leichtere Entfernung des gebundenen Metallions vom Austauscher, relativ
grosse Unterschiede zwischen den Komplexstabilitaten verschiedener :YIetallionen
verbessern den Trenneffekt.

In der Literatur finden sich bereits einige Beispiele fUr Polymerisationsharze mit
komplexonartigen funktionellen Gruppen. Praktische Anwendungen sind jedoch nur
von Harzen mit Iminodiessigsaure- und Nitrilotriessigsaure-Gruppen bekannt ge
worden9- 12• Bei weiteren erwahnten Komplexonharzen werden keinerlei nahere
Angaben iiber Herstellung, Qualitat und Anwendung gemacht1 3.

1m folgenden wird die Herstellung von Polyaminpolyessigsaure-Austauschel'
harzen, die Untersuchung ihrer komplexbildenden Eigenschaften und ihre analy
tische Anwendung beschrieben.

Die Herstellung der Austauscher el'folgte stufenweise: chlormethyliertes, mit
Divinylbenzol vernetztes Polystyrol wurde mit einem Polyamin umgesetzt unel das
als Zwischenprodukt entstandene Aminharz durch Reaktion mit Chloressigsaure
carboxymethyliel't.

Es wurden verschiedene homologe Polyamine, namlich Athylendiamin, Diathyl
entriamin und Triathylentetramin als Gl'undform del' Austauschergruppe eingesetzt
und mehrere unterschiedlich stark vernetzte Geriistpolymerisate verarbeitet (2 %,
4 % und 8 % Divinylbenzolgehalt).
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Auf Grund del' Ergebnisse zahlreicher Vorversuche wurde folgende optimale Dar
stellungsmethode entwickelt:

20 g lufttrockenes chlormethyliertes Polymerisat werden in 90 ml Dioxan auf
dem Wasserbad 30 min unter Riickflusskiihlung erhitzt. Das iiberstehende Dioxan
wird dekantiert.

Das gequollene, dioxanfeuchte Harz wird mit 100 ml des gewiinschten Amins
versetzt und in einem Jodzahlkolben kurze Zeit bis zur beginnenden Erwarmung
geschiittelt. Urn einen weiteren Temperaturanstieg auszuschliessen, wird das Reak
tionsgemisch IS Stunden im Eisschrank bei 4° aufbewahrt, dann bei Raumtempera
tut in einer Schiittelmaschine 10 Tage lang bewegt.

Das aminierte Harz wird neutral gewaschen und durch Behandlung mit 2 N
H~S04 in die Sulfatform iiberfiihrt. Zwecks Wiederherstellung del' Basenform wird
da$ Harz mit I N NaOH behandelt, bis keine Sulfationen mehr nachzuweisen sind.
Nach griindlichem Auswaschen wird das Praparat bei Raumtemperatur an del' Luft
getrocknet (ca. 10 Tage).

20 g des so erhaltenen Aminharzes werden in 250 ml Dioxan durch einsttindiges
Erhitzen unter Riickflusskiihlung auf dem Wasserbad vorgequollen und anschliessend
iiber Nacht stehen gelassen. Das Dioxan wird weitgehend abgegossen und zu dem
Harz ein unter Eiskiihlung hergestellter Brei aus 285 g (3 Mol) Monochloressigsaure
und 160 g (1.5 Mol) Na 2C0 3 in 100 ml Wasser gegeben. Fiir aIle drei Aminharze wird
die gleiche Menge Chloressigsaure eingesetzt, da sie in jedem Fall einen reichlichen
Uberschuss darstellt. Die Mischung wird 2 Tage bei Zimmertemperatur geriihrt, dann
auf dem Wasserbad langsam auf 95° gebracht. Del' pH-Wert del' Lasung, del' ur
spriinglich etwa 7.5 betragt, sinkt anfangs rasch auf 3-4, so dass mehrere Zugaben
von Natriumcarbonat (in Abstanden von 0.5-1 Stunde) erforderlich sind, urn die
Reaktion bei pH 7-8 durchzufiihren. Nach del' letzten Sodazugabe wird die Mischung
noeh 6 Stunden lang bei 95° geriihrt, ohne dass del' pH-Wert weiter abnimmt.

Del' Austauscher bleibt iiber Nacht unter del' Reaktionsfliissigkeit stehen, wird
dann mit Wasser alkalifrei gewaschen und schliesslich zwecks Uberfiihrung in die
H-h-Form mit 2 N H 2S04 behandelt. Das griindlich gewaschene, saurefreie End
produkt wird 10 Tage lang bei Raumtemperatur an del' Luft getrocknet.

Die Austauscher zeichnen sich durch grosse Bestandigkeit aus. Auch nach
langem Gebrauch ist keine A.nderung des Stickstoffgehalts und kein Kapazitatsver
lust festzustellen. Die Anwendung del' Austauscherharze in Saulen wird nicht durch
die bei den meisten anderen Chelataustauschern ubliche grosse Volumenanderung bei
Unnladung beeintrachtigt.

BESTIMMUNG DER AUSTAUSCHEREIGENSCHAFTEN

Bei del' Reaktion eines chlormethylierten, vernetzten Styrol-Polymerisats mit
Polyathylenpolyaminen enstehen Produkte, bei denen das AminmolekUl teils iiber
eine, teils iiber mehrere Methylenbriicken an das Harzgerust gebunden ist, wie sich
aus nach del' Kjeldahl-Methode erhaltenen Stickstoffwerten folgern lasst. Die Anzahl
del' Verbindungsstellen mit dem Gerust ist bei den einzelnen Aminen verschieden.
Deir Vernetzungsgrad hat nur geringen Einfluss auf den Einbau del' Aminreste. Erst
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NOTES

Friedelin (19) can be easily separated from friedelan-3f3-ol (13), euphone (31)
from euphol (24), allobetulone (17) from allobetulin (II). In these cases, the ketones
have higher RF values than the corresponding secondary alcohols. Equally, the esters
of alcohols have higher RF values than the free alcohols.

In Tables I and II are listed the tetra- and pentacyclic triterpenes so far studied,
together with their RF values and the colours obtained by spraying with three rea
gents. For convenience, the structural formulae of the compounds investigated. are
given in Fig. 1. In the tables, the compounds are arranged in the order of increasing RF .
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In the or.-amyrin (I) series, the RF value d.ecreases with the increasing number of
hydroxyl groups. This is also evident in other series, e.g. (V). For the f3-amyrin (III)
compounds, the double bond has a small, but significant effect. If R = OR, the RF
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heating brought up all acidic compounds as pink spots on a sky-blue background.
If the heating was prolonged and the chromatoplate carefully brought near to the
infrared lamp, the pink spots given by keto acids turned white, whereas those given
by carboxylic acids remained pink. In this way it was possible to distinguish keto
acids from other acids. Exposure of the plate to ammonia vapours for a few seconds
resulted in a sharper definition of the pink spots.

Results

Adipic, SUCCIDlC, glycolic, fumaric, lactic, malic, oxalic, ascorbic, dehydroascorbic,
.8~ketobutyric, a-ketoglutaric, levulinic and pyruvic acids were subjected to the
chromatographic procedure described above.

In Table I are listed the Rp values in the two solvents used.
Experiments are being conducted with the object of extending to other com

pounds, including sugars, the technique developed in the present work.

Institute of Agricultural Chemistry,
University of Padua (Italy)
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Ion flotation of inorganic ions

1. The concentration of uranium

Surface active agents may be used for separation processes in a variety of ways such
as adsorbing them on solid supports!, in liquid phases or on a gas-liquid interface2•

The possibilities of the last-mentioned, namely ion flotation or froth flotation,
have been outlined by several workers3- 6. As in ion exchange processes, however, the
adsorption of ion~ on the surface of the air bubbles formed from an aqueous solution
of surface active agents will depend on the ionic state of the ion to be adsorbed, the
structure and distribution of the surface active agent (not only on its functional
groups) and the pH and ions present in the solution. Thus exact conditions for opti
mum concentration have to be worked out for each particular case.

In this preliminary communication we wish to describe a typical case, the con
centration of UO z++ ions from a solution of ammonium carbonate.

A number of cationic surface active agents was compared in a preliminary study
using the apparatus shown in Fig. 1. Optimum results were obtained with benze
thonium chloride. The effects of the carbonate concentration, of the concentration
of the surface active agent and of the uranyl ion concentration are shown in Figs. 2

and 3.
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The first and most concentrated foam fractions were analysed for their surface
active agent and uranyl ion contents and gave ratios of 4: I, indicating the formation
of a salt of the type R+4 U0 2(COS) S4- in this process. For the determinatioIi of
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Fig. 1. Apparatus for foam extraction. A = Foam chamber, B = G2 porous septum; C = Glass

column; D = Foam container.
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Fig. 2. Influence of the carbonate concentration. Each curve shows the foam concentration of
uranyl ion with a flow rate of 75 ml of N 2 /min and 0.2 % of BZT solution and an initial concen
tration of 0.01 % U02(N0 3)2' 6H 20. Each curve represents a concentration of ammonium carbo-

nate (in g/JOo ml).
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Fig. 5. Paper chromatograms of mixtures of uranyl carbonate and BZT. Paper: vVhatman No. I.

I: a-c solvent = I % aqueous ammonia carbonate; a = uranium carbonate only; b = mixture
of uranium carbonate and BZT: c = BZT only. II: solvent = I % aqueous ammonium ca.rbonate
containing 3 % BZT. A spot of uranium carbonate was placed on the paper. III: solvent = 10 %
aqueous ammonium carbonate. A mixture of uranyl carbonate and BZT was chromatographed

and separated into a fast moving uranium spot and a strongly adsorbed BZT spot.

The details of this work as well as some other separations of radiochemical
interest will be described elsewhere.
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elution volume would be strongly dependent on the flow rate. In the following treat
ment it will therefore be tacitly assumed that the volume in the gel grains availabl~

for a particular substance will determine its position in the gel chromatogram.

The relation between the elution volume and the available volume in the gel grains

A gel bed can be regarded as consisting of two phases, one gel phase with the volume
V x and one liquid phase with the volume Vo (void volume). The resistance towards
flow of water in the gel phase is very high (compare e.g. the high flow resistance in
polyacrylamide gelsl5) and therefore it can be assumed that all water flow takes place
in the liquid phase (see Fig. I).

GEL LIQUID GEL

A.

B.

Fig. 1. Schematic diagram showing the most important mechanisms operating when a solute
(dotted area) moves along a bed of gel grains. The diffusion of t.he solute (horizontal arrows)
dist.ributes it between the liquid phase (void volume) and the available volume in the gel phase.
The flow of the liquid phase (vertical arrow) transports that fraction of the solute that at each
moment is outside the gel grains. The lower density of solute in the gel phase indicates .that only
part of the gel phase is available for the solute. A. The ideal case of diffusion equilibrium between
the gel and the liquid phases. B. The non-ideal condition, when the solute zone in the liquid phase

moves ahead of that in the gel phase.

In the ideal case, a substance introduced in the system will equilibrate instantly
between the liquid phase and the gel phase (Fig. rAJ. Only a certain fraction, K av ,

of the gel phase is, however, available for the substance, which means that the total
available volume in the gel grains is K av X V x. If a solute is introduced on the top of
the gel bed and if the gel completely excludes this solute, it will be eluted after a
volume, V e, which is equal to the void volume. If, however, a volume in the gel phase
is available for the solute, only that part that is in the liquid phase at each moment
will move down the bed. The average speed of all solute molecules will be equal to the
flow rate times that fraction of the molecules that in each instance is present in the
liquid phase. In the ideal case, in which an instant equilibrium between the gel phase
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EXPERIMENTAL

Calculation oj the available volume in a polymer network

In order to calculate the available volume in a gel, it is necessary to design a physical
model of the gel network. The simplest model will be obtained by assuming that the
dextran chains are straight rigid rods, which are infinitely long and distributed at
random in the gel. OGSTON16 has calculated the available volume for spherical par
ticles in such a system. He arrives at the following formula:

K av = exp [- nL(rs + rr)2]

where L is the concentration of rods in the solution, expressed as em rod per cm3, rs
is the radius of the spherical particles and rr the radius of the rod.

This picture will of necessity be an approximation. The dextran molecule is
branched, there are cross-linkages and a certain degree of rotation can take place at
the glucosidic bonds. Also micro-heterogeneities may occur in the gel. It is, however,
reasonable to make the assumption that these deviations from a linear straight
polyglucose chain will essentially lead to a shortening and thickening of the chain.
The molecule is still considered to have a rigid rodlike character.

The theory can then be summarized as follows: the volume available for a sub
stance in the gel determines its position in the elution diagram; this volume can be
calculated from the assumed physical model of the gel structure.

Materials

Human fibrinogen, about 95 % coagulable, was kindly supplied by AB Kabi, Stock
holm. Ribonuclease from bovine pancreas, crystallized five times (lot No. 32143),
and cytochrome c from equine heart (assay 71 %, lot No. 32II7) were obtained from
California Corporation for Biochemical Research, Los Angeles, Calif. Horse myoglo
bin I was kindly supplied by Dr. A. EHRENBERG, Stockholm and violet dextran
(molecular weight ~ 2' 106) by AB Pharmacia, Uppsala.

Methods

Gel filtration was performed as described in detail elsewhere17 . All experiments were
made on Sephadex G-200 with a water regain of 19.9 gig gel, dry mesh 200-270 (U.S.
sieve series). The columns had a diameter of 4.2 em and lengths of 70.5 or 71.7 em.
The samples were applied in 14 ml volume. As buffer, 0.1 111 Tris-HCl, pH 8.0 was
used, containing 0.5 M sodium chloride and 0.02 % sodium azide. The transmission
at 254 mp. was continuously registered in a Uvicord absorptiometer (LKB-Produk
ter, Stockholm). The substances were also determined in the collected fractions by
spectrophotometry at their absorption maxima, and in the case of fibrinogen also
as coagulable protein.

Results

The results are presented in Fig. 2. The ratio between elution volume and total
volume is plotted on the abscissa. It can be assumed that the elution volume of violet
dextran is equal to the void volume of the bed.
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TABLE II
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ESTIMATED MOLECULAR RADII AND K av VALUES ON SEPHADEX G-25 FOR DEGRADATION PRODUCTS

FROM CELLULOSE

Substance Estimated K av'8 X IO S

Glucose 3·9 0.58
Cellobiose 5. 1 0.52
Cellotriose 6.2 0·47
Cellotetraose 7.2 0.42
Cellopentaose 8.1 0·37
Cellohexaose 8·9 0·34

val1.les, using 0.61 as the value of the partial specific volume of dextran25, have been
recalculated to K av . Only those proteins for which reliable D 20,w values were found
have been listed.

The data of KILLANDER17 , 22 and those presented above are expressed as ratios
between elution volume and total volume. They have been converted to K av using
the elution volume of violet dextran or of human macroglobulins as the void volume
Thre K av values are listed in Tables I, II and III.

TABLE III

ESTIMATED MOLECULAR RADII AND K av VALUES FOR DEXTRAN FRACTIONS OF DIFFERENT MOLECULAR

WEIGHT

Mn Estimatedrs x IOS K av

Sephadex G-25

1,230 9·5 0·34
1,320 9·9 0.29
1,610 11.0 0.24
2,240 12·9 0.19
2,630 14.0 0.14
3,570 16.2 0.09
4,550 18.2 0.04

Sephadex G-50

1,250 9·6 0·55
1,450 10·3 0.5 1
1,760 11.3 0·44
2,000 12.1 0·39
2,280 12·9 0·35
2,880 14·5 0.30
2,880 14·5 0.27
3,690 16·5 0.21

Sephadex G-75

1,350 10.0 0.71
1,790 11.5 0.63
2,270 ' 12·9 0·55
2,690 14. 1 0.50
3,180 15·3 0·45
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Calculation of molecular radius (rs)

The radius of the equivalent sphere was calculated from the diffusion constant, using
STOKE'S formula23, to obtain a general measure of the molecular size of each sub
stance.

Proteins. The diffusion constants (D 20 ,w) of the various proteins have been taken
from the literature and are listed in Table I together with the calculated values of the
radii. For some proteins, D 20,w has been calculated from known molecular weights,
S2~'W and partial specific volumes using SVEDBERG'S equation23. For a few proteins
more than one value has been listed.

Carbohydrates. The diffusion constants for three monosaccharides, a disaccharide
and a trisaccharide have been listed by LONGSWORTH24. GRANATH25 has measured the
diffusion constant of various dextran fractions (BSI2-Ph Dextran) with known num
ber-average molecular weights. When the square root of the molecular weight was
plotted versus the diffusion constant for these two sets of data, a linear relationship
was obtained. This has been used for estimating the diffusion constants of the various
cellulose and dextran fractions and their molecular radii (Tables II and III).

The radius of the dextran chain (rr)

The radius of a straight polysaccharide chain is in the order of 2-3' 10-8 cm. However,
the dextran in the gel is branched and flexible. The actual chain must therefore be
assumed to be considerably thicker. A value for the radius of 7· 10-8 cm has been
used throughout, because good agreement was then obtained between nLrr2 and the
volume occupied by the dextran in the gel. For the estimation of L, see below.

Plotting of the data

The K av values calculated from the data determined by ANDREWS on Sephadex G-7S
and G-100, and by KILLANDER and the present authors on Sephadex G-200 are
plotted in Figs. 3 and 4 versus the molecular radius. The curves are drawn according
to eqn. (4), with a value for rr of 7.10-8 cm. The value of L was chosen for closest
fit to the experimental values and is for G-7S, 4.6.1012; for G-100, 2.9.1012; and for
G-200, 1.6.1012. The experimental values are in general close to the theoretical
curves and the deviation can in most cases be explained by uncertainties in diffusion
data and K av values. The most notable discrepancies are shown by the alkaline phos
phatases when chromatographed on G-100. They fall far below the theoretical curve.
7-S y-globulin seems to fall above the line and so does ceruloplasmin. Sucrose and
ovalbumin also deviate.

The points at rs equal to zero are obtained by calculating the volume occupied
by the dextran chains and subtracting this from the total volume of gel grains. The
volume of dextran is calculated from its concentration and partial specific volume25,
0.61.

The data given by DETERMANN AND GELOTTE are generally in agreement with
the data presented in Figs. 3 and 4 (See Table I). There is, however, a larger scattering
of their points, probably due to the fact that they have been obtained in two labora
tories under different experimental conditions.

Fig. S shows the same kind of plot with the cellulose and dextran oligosaccharides
chromatographed on Sephadex G-2S, G-so and G-7S. The values of L chosen for
the theoretical curves are 14.0.1012, 8.2' 1012 and 4.8. 1012 respectively. The experi-
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STRUKTURANALYSE SILICIUMORGANISCHER VERBINDUNGEN
MIT HILFE DER GASCHROMATOGRAPHIE

JAROSLAV FRANC UND JOSEF DVORAcEK

Forschungsinstitut fur Organische Synthesen,
Pardubice-Rybitvi (Tschechoslowakei)

(Eingegangen den 2. September 1963)

Wir waren vor die Aufgabe gestellt in den Destillationsrtickstanden aus der Herstel
lung von Methylchlorsilanen die Natur und chemische Struktur der siliciumor
ganischen V~rbindungen zu bestimmen, die die Bestandteile der Destillationsrtick
stande bilden. Hierbei gerieten wir des 6fteren in Verlegenheit, auf welche W'eise
einige an Si gebundene funktionelle Gruppen zu identifizierell, insbesondere in Fallen,
wo es darum ging verschiedene funktionelle Gruppen im gleichen Molektil zu be
stimmen. Die sonst so verlassliche Methode der Infrarotspektroskopie versagte hier,
da in der Mehrzahl Verbindungen zu bestimmen waren, fiir die keine verlasslichen
Vergleichssubstanzen zur Hand waren. In einzelnen Infrarotspektren zeigten sich
wohl charakteristische Banden, aber ihr Aussagewert beschrankte sich bloss auf die
Konstatierung der Wahrscheinlichkeit des Vorhandenseins der betreffenden Atom
gruppierung. Dazu kam noch, dass einige Bindungsarten keine charakteristischen
Frequenzen besitzen.

Schon vor einiger Zeit wurden Versuche zur Identifizierung von an Si gebundenen
funktionellen Gruppen durch Abspaltung dieser Gruppen und Bestimmung der
Spaltprodukte unternommen. So spalteten BURKHARD UND NORTON1 Phenyl- oder
Alkylgruppen mit konzentrierter Schwefelsaure ab; die hierbei entstandenen aroma
tischen oder aliphatischen Kohlenwasserstoffe wurden von ihnen massenspektro
metrisch identifiziert. KRESKOV UND BORK2 und SMITH3 stellen Ubersichten tiber
rein chemische Methoden der Identifizierung von an Si gebundenen Atomgruppen
zusammen. Die Gaschromatographie wurde ftir solche Bestimmungen bisher nur
von FRITZ, GROBE UND KSlNSIK4 eingesetzt, der die Gruppe =Si-CHcSi== durch
Chlorierung zu =Si-CClcSi= umwandelt und daraus durch Hydrolyse die
Methylengruppe in Form von Methylenchlorid (CH 2Cl2) herausschalt, das dann
chromatographisch bestimmt wird.

Die Mehrzahl der erwahnten Methoden ist zeitraubend und nicht immer zuver
lassig. Wir wandten uns aus diesem Grunde der Ausarbeitung einer raschen und zu
verlassigen Methode der chemischen Spaltung von Si-C- oder Si-O-C-Bindungen in
Verbindung mit der Gaschromatographie zu.

EXPERlMENTELLER TElL

Alle Spaltungsreaktionen gehen in einem Mikroreaktor vor sich, der direkt an den
Chromatographen angeschlossen ist. Der Mikroreaktor ist in Fig. I zu sehen und
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MICRODETERMINATION OF DITHIOCARBAMATES BY
GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY*

CORRADO BIGHI

Istituto Chimico dell' Universita, Ferrara (Italy)

(Received September 9th, I963)

During previous work at this institute!, carbon disulphide liberated by the decompo
sition of dithiocarbamic acid derivatives with hot acid was determined by gas chro
matography, using the method of internal normalisation2•

This method involved:
(a) the use of a second component, in this case n-heptane, which however gave a

rather long retention time (28 min) under the experimental conditions employed;
(b) the weighing of volatile products;
(c) the injection of the sample into the gas chromatography apparatus by means

of a microsyringe. This is not always easy or reproducible, especially when the mate
rials undergoing quantitative microanalysis possess high vapour pressures;

(d) the use of an experimentally determined correction factor in calculating the
concentration of the product being examined.

It is therefore particularly desirable to replace the absorption of CS 2 in n
heptane by condensation of the free CS 2 in a trap immersed in liquid air.

Use of this direct method makes gas chromatography of the CS 2 evolved more
accurate and more sensitive, and at the same time overcomes the difficulties listed
above.

Elimination of the second component, and hence of any impurities it might con
tain, is particularly desirable, especially if these impurities include the substance
to be estimated3 .

In the procedure adopted in the present work, C52 obtained from the decompo
sition of dithiocarbamic acid derivatives by hot H 2S0 4 was collected in a liquid air
trap, omitting the intermediate operations. The whole of this condensate was then
introduced directly into the gas chromatography apparatus. This method permits
the determination of very small quantities of CS 2 (considerably smaller than those
which can be with equal ease determined by other methods), according to the sensitiv
ity of the detector and to the accuracy in measuring the areas under the recorded
peaks4 .

The method described below permits the determination, in solutions of various
dithiocarbamates, of amounts of CS 2 as low as a few y, under conditions which elimi
nate sources of error, such as weighing and sampling by means of a microsyringe.

* Paper presented at Bologna to the Emilian Group of the Societa Chimica Italiana on July
I4th, I962.
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Fig! 5. Chromatograms of 0.1 ml of coal gas showing the effect of the discharge gas flow. Full scale
= IF' 10-10 A. Carrier gas = He30ml{min: discharge current = 30!,A; anode voltage = lOOV;

column = molecular sieve 13X 1.5 m (20°).
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COLLECTE D'ESTERS D'ACIDES GRAS MARQUES AU TRITIUM ET AU

CARBONE-I4 ELUES PAR CHROMATOGRAPHIE GAZ-LIQUIDE

JEAN BEZARD. PHILIPPE BOUCROT ET GUY CLEMENT

Laboratoire de Physiologie Animale, Faculte des Sciences de Dijon.
Cote d'Or (France)

(Reyu Ie 29 juillet 1963)

INTRODUCTION

Dans les etudes metaboliques comportant des acides gras marques, iJ est souvent
indispensable de connaitre la distribution de la radioactivite entre les acides gras d'un
echantillon, ainsi que l'activite specifique de chaque acide gras pris individuellement.
Ceci peut Hre realise en principe de fa<;on simple et precise par la mesure de l'activite
des acides gras elues par chromatographie gaz-liquide.

Plusieurs methodes ont deja ete decrites; elles se ramenent a deux types: soit
Ie comptage direct, en continu, ala sortie de colonnel , 2, soit la collecte individuelle des
esters d'acides gras et comptage ulterieur3 - 7, seule technique possible lorsque l'activite
d'un pic est trop faible pour Hre comptee valablement pendant la duree d'emergence
du pic. Ces methodes ont presque toutes ete developpees en employant des acides
gras marques au carbone-14.

Dans ce travail, nous avons compare Ie comportement en chromatographie
gaz-liquide d'esters d'acides gras marques au carbone-14 ou au tritium, ala fois sur
colonne d'apiezon et sur colonne de polyester DEGS. Nous avons fait une etude
systematique de l'infiuence des differents facteur sur la collecte de ces esters, et
nous nous sommes attaches surtout a l'etude des trainees radioactives.

Chromatographie gaz-liquide

On utilise un appareil Barber-Colman modele 10 avec detection par ionisation dans
une microcellule au 90Sr. Un separateur (by-pass) place a la sortie de la coionne,
divise Ie courant d'argon en deux courants, un de recuperation et l'autre de detection
(Fig. I). On emploie des coionnes de verre en U de 5 mm de diametre interieur, de
60 cm de longueur lorsque la phase stationnaire est l'apiezon, de 2 m lorsque c'est Ie
succinate de diethylene glycol (DEGS). Le support inerte, du chromosorb W 8o-roo
mesh (175-147 JL) est impregne de liquide stationnaire selon la methode preconisee
par HORNING8 dans la proportion de 15-20 g d'apiezon ou de 25-30 g de DEGS
pour roo g de support. Pour une temperature de 170-180° et sous une pression
d'entree d'argon de 1.5 kgjcm2, on obtient dans ces conditions une bonne resolution de
la separation des differents acides gras, avec un temps de retention d'environ 20 min
pour Ie stearate de methyle.

Nous avons retenu les conditions experimentales suivantes:
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POPOP (I,4-bis-2-(5-phenyloxazolyl)-benzene) et on prend comme solvant du
toluene Merck (pour analyses et chromatographie)

Les conditions de comptage offrant Ie meilleur rendement, comptetenu du
bruit de fond sont les suivantes:

Tension appliquee aux photomultiplicateurs: 1600 V pour Ie tritium et 1300 V
pour Ie carbone-14.

Comptage des impulsions en coincidence dans les deux photomultiplicateurs, sans
rejet des impulsions de haute energie (2 channels) et gain de 24, pour les deux isotopes.

Dans ces conditions, Ie rendement pour Ie tritium est de 15 % avec un bruit de
fond de 88 cpm (laine presente dans Ie liquide scintillant). Pour Ie carbone-I{. Ie
rendement est de 60 % et Ie bruit de fond de 82 cpm.

Preparation des echantillons et conduite des experiences

Dans nos experiences, on utilise du methyl-stearate-I-14C et -9,IO-3H. Les echantil
Ions sont tout d'abord purifies par chromatographie gaz-liquide sur colonne DEGS
apres dilution avec du stearate inactif; on recueille uniquement la fraction corres
pondant a la partie la plus etroite du pic. On s'est ensuite assure de leur purete en les
rechromatographiant sur colonne DEGS.

Afin de se trouver dans des conditions de charge de colonne aussi comparables
que possible, on choisit les activites specifiques inversement proportionnelles au
rendement du comptage. On compte ainsi un meme nombre de coups pour une meme
quantite injectee, que Ie traceur soit du tritium ou du carbone-I4.

Les colonnes utilisees, apiezon et DEGS, dont on a donne plus haut les caracte
ristiques, sont des colonnes neuves, qui n'ont encore re<;u aucune injection d'acides
gras radioactifs; des essais de vieillissement de colonne ont ete effectues specialement.

La duree de collecte du pic actif a ete prise egale a l/s du temps de retention.
Cette duree, legerement differente sur les deux types de colonne, mais voisine de
3.3 min, correspond a une zone de collecte sur Ie chromatogramme comprenant la
totalite du pic d'elution; elle a ete choisie comme unite de temps de collecte dans
l'etude systematique de l'activite retenue sur la colonne. Nous recueillons en une
seule fraction, soit pendant 5.5 unites de temps, tout ce qui est elue avant Ie pic 18: o.
Nous collectons ensuite Ie pic actif en une seule fraction (prise comme unite), puis
nous coUectons 9 fractions successives de I unite de temps, 3 fractions de 2 unites et
3 fractions de 3 unites, soit une evaluation de la radioactivite contaminante pendant
environ 80 min apres l'elution du pic actif. Les activites collectees sout exprimees en
cpm et en pour cent de l'activite totale recuperable qui represente 95 % de l'activite
injectee.

RESULTATS

r. Pic unique de methyl-stearate-r-14C ou -9,ro-3H (Tableau I)

(a) Fraction collectee avant le pic r8: o. Sur colonne DEGS, aucune radioactivite
n'apparait dans cette fraction, tant pour les acides gras marques au tritium que pour
ceux I marques au carbone-I4. Sur colonne d'apiezon, eUe est extremement faible:
0.10 et 0.13 % respectivement de l'activite recuperable pendant les 5.5 unites de
temps.

(b) Fraction collectee pendant l'elution du pic r8: o. L'activite mesuree sur cette
fraction represente plus de 95 % de l'activite totale recuperable, dans toutes les
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que la masse de solute est l'integrale de sa concentration dans Ie gaz vecteur par
rapport au volume de gaz debite. L'aire du pic sera it constante si l'on effectuait un
changel11ent d'unites d'abscisses pour Ie graduer en volume. Comme l'axe des ab
scisses est toujours gradue en temps, l'aire mesuree est inversement proportionnelle
au debit. On peut aussi demontrer cette relation par des considerations basees sur
la theorie des plateaux, qui permettent d'obtenir egalement une relation simple
entre la hauteur du pic obtenu et l'efficacite de la colonne. Ces resultats theoriques
ont ete verifies experimentalement.

THEORIE

Si l'on introduit une masse m d'un echantillon gazeux dans Ie premier plateau d'une
colonne de chromatographie, supposee comporter N plateaux, la concentration du
solute dans chacun des plateaux, apres passage d'un volume nov de phase mobile,
dans des conditions telles que l'equilibre soit atteint apres chaque passage du vo
lume ov, est donnee par l'expression3 - 5 :

W(n,r) = m;!(nn! r)! (~J (1 ~~-r-r

ou W(n,r) = la quantite de solute se trouvant dans Ie plateau r,
V = Ie volume de retention par plateau theorique:

Va
V = VOR = --.!!.

N

(2)

VG et VL sont les volumes de phases gazeuse et liquide contenues dans un plateau
theorique:

V G
vG=N'

VGet VL etant les volumes de phases gazeuse et liquide contenues dans la colonne,
K = Ie coefficient de partage du solute.
On peut montrer que si N est grand, et n tend vers l'infini (correIativement oV

. tend vers zero, de sorte que noV reste fini), la repartition ci-dessus est equivalente a
une repartition gaussienne:

W(r)
m (r~N)2

exp~--~~

V2n' a(r) 2a2(r)

ou a(r) = la deviation standard de la zone exprimee en nombre de plateaux. Dans ces
conditions, la repartition de concentration est donnee par:

C(V)
m (V ~ VRO )2

exp~~~~~~

V2n'a(V) 2a2(V)
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Fig. 2. Diagram of electroosmotic flow. Curves of solution flow velocities plotted as functions of
position on the medium layers. Solutions: Fig. a = 0.05 N hydrochloric acid; Fig. b = veronal
acetate buffer pH = 8.6. Supporting media: I = starch; 2 = titanium dioxide; 3 = alumina; 4 =
silica gel; 5 = kaolin; 6 = glass fiber filter paper; 7 = Whatman No. I filter paper. Voltage =

7.5 V/cm, d.c. Time = 60 min.

Figs. 3a and 3b show the cases where a point of hydrostatic equilibrium1 ,2, n, on
the supporting medium exists. In this zonen, the resultant fluid motion equalled zero.
The curves in Figs. 3C and 3d show on the other hand the solution flow in cases where
there was no point n on the supporting media (n being a hypothetical zone lying
beyond the medium layers). The results obtained in Fig. 3 are clear, taking into con
sideration the differences in the values obtained for both flow components illustrated
in Figs. I and 2.
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Fig. 3. Diagram of resultant solution flow in supporting media during electrophoresis in moist
chambers. Curves describing flow velocities as function of position along the medium layers.
Figs. a and b = systems in which there is a zone of hydrostatic equilibrium n, where the liquid
velocity equals zero. Figs. c and d = systems in which there is no zone n. Solutions: Figs. a and c =
0.05 N hydrochloric acid, Figs. band d = veronal acetate buffer pH = 8.6. Supporting media: I =
starch; 2 = titanium dioxide; 3 = alumina; 4 = silica gel; 5 = kaolin; 6 = glass fiber filter paper;

7 = Whatman No. I filter paper. Voltage = 7.5 Vjcm, d.c. Time = 60 min.

CONCLUSIONS

'Two groups of systems, supporting medium + solution, exist under the conditions
:usually present in electrophoresis (ionophoresis) in moist chambers. They are: (I) sys
tems in which a zone of hydrostatic equilibrium, n, exists in the medium layer and (2)
systems in which there is no zone n.

As can be seen in Fig. 3, in systems of the first kind the solutions flow in a variable
and complicated way from both electrolyte vessels to the zone n. In systems without
a zone n, the solution flow, being unidirectional and uniformly increasing, is less
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V. ULBRICH, V. DLASK

funktion von Glycidylathern wurde durch Hydratation unter katalytischer Einwirkung
von Perchlorsaure in primare und sekundare Hydroxylfuktionen von Alkyl(Aryl)
Athern des Glycerins uberfuhrt. Die letztgenannten Stoffe wurden fur die Trennung
und Identifizierung durch Papierchromatographie verwendet. Auf den im System
Benzol-Athanol und Hexan-Pyridin-Chloroform mit Formamid und Dimethyl
formamid behandelten Papieren wurde eine sehr gute Trennung der homologen Reihe
von Glycerinathern erreicht.

Die beschriebene Methodik kann fur die Identifizierung verschiedener Glycidyl
ather, die als reaktive Losungsmittel eine weitgehende Bedeutung fUr die Synthese
von Epoxydharzen haben, verwendet werden.

SUMMARY

A method is described for the separation and identification of glyCide ethers, in which
these ethers are converted into ()(-alkyl(aryl) ethers of glycerol and then subjected to
chromatography on paper impregnated with formamide or dimethylformamide.

A series of alkyl and aryl glycide ethers was prepared by allowing epichlorohydrin
to react with the appropriate alcohol or phenol. The reactive epoxy group of the
glycide ethers was hydrated, using perchloric acid as catalyst, to give the primary
and secondary alcohol functions, so that alkyl(aryl) ethers of glycerol were obtained.
These ethers were then chromatographed on paper. Using paper treated with for
mamide or dimethylformamide and the solvent systems benzene-ethanol or hexane
pyridine-chloroform, very good separation of the homologous glycerol ethers was
obtained.

This method can be used to identify various glycide ethers, which are of impor
tance as reactive solvents in the synthesis of epoxy resins.
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accompanied by the' 54 KI spot. The decomposition of alkaline solutions, under the
influence of both hydrogen peroxide and light, yields a rich display of 15-25, 54 KI
and lumichrome (69 K) spots (Fig. 2).

OOW J.,

27CX, 8
35CX G)

50 CX GJ

2 OOKI

~§
~ <::::)}15.25
a c:::>
cOa=

854KI

Fig. 2. The influence of hydrogen peroxide on an alkaline solution of riboflavin in presence of
visible light: 1. an alkaline solution of riboflavin; 2. an alkaline solution of riboflavin with hy·
drogen peroxide. The spot fluorescence: a yellow, b weak yellow, c weak blue, d white, e violet·blue.

Lumiflavin (50 eX) is thus mostly missing in the products of alkaline photolysis
with hydrogen peroxide, whereas it is present when photolysis takes place without
hydrogen peroxide. When 30% hydrogen peroxide was added in a ratio of I: I to
already photolyzed alkaline samples, the complex 15-25 spots appeared after two
days of exposure to daylight, but the intensity of the lumiflavin spot did not diminish
appreciably. It follows that lumiflavin (50 eX) is not formed in an alkaline medium
through photolysis in the presence of hydrogen peroxide, but that, if already formed,
it is not decomposed by hydrogen peroxide.

DISCUSSION"

Our results show, in accordance with previous authors, that riboflavin is protected
against photolysis by reducing agents. If the sample is applied to the paper in the
presence of air, the leuco-form, which is believed to be resistant to photolysis, is oxi
dized during the handling of the sample for chromatography and unchanged ribo
flavin is then found on the chromatogram.

The disappearance of any fluorescent spot by the action of sodium thiosulfate and
light in a neutral medium is very surprising and merits further investigation.

We could not substantiate the common opinion that riboflavin is not attacked

]. Chromatog., 14 (I964) 45 I -455
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COUNTERCURRENT ELECTROPHORESIS ON PAPER

VIII. THE NATURE OF THE SO-CALLED "DECREASE IN
RELATIVE THERMODYNAMIC ACTIVITY" IN PAPER ELECTROPHORESIS·

JliU VAclK AND MARIE JAKOUBKOvA

Department of Physical Chemistry, Charles Unive1'sity,
Prague (Czechoslovakia)

(First received February 1st, 1963)
(Modified September 1st, 1963)

INTRODUCTION

In addition to the concept whereby the influence of the paper on the electrophoretic
mobilities of substances is characterised by a tortuosity factor and a separation
function l - 5, there is also a concept of "barrier effect" introduced by McDoNALD6 •

According to this theory, cellulose fibers act as a barrier to migrating particles. The
slowing down of the particles is proportional to the number of barriers, characte
rised by the value "concentration of paper in the solution", P. This term is deter
mined by the ratio of the weight of paper to the weight of solution. For quantitative
expression of this idea, a quantity "relative thermodynamic activity" act was in
troduced, and has unit value for solutions containing no paper (P = 0). The presence
of paper in the solution (P > 0) produces a decrease in the quantity act. The values of
the quantity act of the ions are given by the ratio of the conductivity K of the system
with paper (P > 0) to the conductivity K p of the same system without paper (P =

0)6. In addition according to ref. 6,

(I)

where Uo is the electrophoretic mobility in the free solution and Ucor the macroscopic
electrophoretic mobility on paper corrected for electro-osmosis.

MARBACH6 estimated the "relative thermodynamic activity" from measurements
of conductivity. He measured the conductivity of the solution in a vessel which was
gradually filled with chromatographic paper. The measured conductivity values
were multiplied by the ratio {} of the volume of the vessel to the volume of solution
actually present in the vessel. From this were obtained results corresponding to the
same amount of solution. He calculated further the quantity act and plotted the
values obtained against the ratio P. A falling straight line resulted. Such results
were obtained for papers free of conducting impurities and with solutions of specific
conductivities x > 4. Io-4Q-1cm-1 . When x < 4.Io-4Q-1cm-1 (e.g. for 0.001 N RCI)
MARBACH found even for washed papers (ref. 6, e.g. Fig. 24) an increase of specific
conductivity with the ratio P. In these cases he did not plot the dependence of act

* For Part VII, see ref. 5.
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508 NOTES

Separation and radioassay of fecal cholesterol
and coprosterol using thin-layer chromatography*

Separation of fecal neutral sterols by column chromatographyl-4, and by gas-liquid
chromatography5,6 has been reported by several groups of investigators. Separation
of synthetic compounds by thin-layer chromatography (TLC) was also described7,8.

In the present paper, the quantitative separation of fecal cholesterol and coprosterol
by TLC is reported.

TLC was carried out according to the procedure of STAHL9 on 20 X 20 cm plates,
275 mp, thick. The plates were developed with a solvent system containing toluene and
ethyl acetate (9: I, v/v) until the solvent front had migrated 12 cm from the origin.
The development time was approximately 40 min. The plates were sprayed with a
solution of phosphomolybdic acid (10 % w/v) and heated to 1I0 0 for detection of
sterols. Each unsprayed gel area, corresponding to a migration zone, was introduced
into a liquid scintillation counter vial, and 14C and 3H activities were determined.

CoprosteroP4C was prepared in the following manner: cholesterol-4-I4C (50 mCI
mmol) was suspended in ethyl ether and added to 50 ml of isotonic NaCl solution.
The ether was evaporated and the mixture was autoclaved at 125 ° for IS min. An
aliquot of normal human feces was transferred to the flask and was incubated at 37°
with slow shaking for 6 days under nitrogen. The incubate was lyophilized and the
powder was extracted in a Soxhlet extractor with ethyl alcohol. Saponification was
carried out by KOH, and neutral sterols were extracted with petroleum ether.

TABLE I

AVERAGE c.p.m. PER ZONE (AND STANDARD ERROR OF MEANS) OF TLC SEPARATED NEUTRAL STEROL
EXTRACT OF HUMAN FECES AFTER THE ADDITION OF CHOLESTEROL-7a-3H AND COPROSTEROL'-4-14C

RECOVERED FROM ZONES CORRESPONDING TO CHOLESTEROL AND COPROSTEROL

Cholesterol zone Coprosterol <;;Ol1C

Amount Number of
pi spots 'H "C 'H "c

(c.p.m.) (c.p.m.) (c.p.rn.) (c.p.m.)

Average l263 ± 36 0 lO ± 1.5 203 ± 8
5 4

% Distribution 97 0.8 lOO

Average 2744 ± 55 ° 23 ± 3·5 463 ±9
lO 4

% Distribution 98 0.8 99. 6

Average 5155 ± 86 0 28 ± 3.6 872 ± l6
20 l3

% Distribution 9 8 .7 0·5 99·6

The petroleum ether was washed with water, concentrated and chromatographed
twice in the system described. The zone corresponding to coprosterol was cut out, the
silica gel recovered and extracted three times with ethanol and acetone (I: I, v/v)
This procedure resulted in a 30-40 % conversion of cholesterol-zone radioactivity to

* Supported by Grant H-7l88 from the National Institutes of Health, U.S. Public Health
Service.
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